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ABSTRACT 

Cell surfaces of susceptible host species (Mortierella pusllla and 
Cboanepilora cucurbitarum ), resistant host (Pilascolomyces articulosus ), 
nonhost (Mortierella candelabrum ) and the mycoparasite (Piptocepilalis 
virginiana) were examined for sugar distribution patterns using light and 

fluorescent microscopy techniques. The susceptible host, resistant host and 
the mycoparasite species exhibited a similar sugar distribution profile; they 
all showed N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose on their cell wall surfaces. 
The nonhost cell wall surface showed a positive binding reaction to FITC
lectins specific for N-acetyl glucosamine and also for OI.-fucose, N-acetyl 

galactosamine and galactose. Treatment of these fungi with mild 
concentrations of proteinases (both commercial as well as the mycoparasite

proteinase) resulted in the revelation of additional sugars on the fungal cell 
walls. The susceptible host treated with proteinase expressed higher levels 
of N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose. The susceptible host also showed the 
presence of OI.-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and galactose. The proteinase-

treated susceptible host cell walls also showed an increase in the levels of 
attachment with the mycoparasite. Treatment of the resistant host with 
proteinases revealed OI.-fucose in addition to N-acetyl glucosamine and 

D-glucose. Treatment of the nonhost cell wall with proteinase resulted in the 
exposure of low levels of D-glucose, in addition to sugars found on the 
untreated nonhost cell wall surface. The mycoparasite treated with 
proteinase revealed OI.-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and galactose on its cell 

surface in addition to the sugars N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose. 

Protoplasts were isolated from hosts and nonhost fungi and their 
surfaces were examined for sugar distribution patterns. The susceptible host 

and nonhost protoplast membranes showed all the sugars (N-acetyl 
glucosamine, D-glucose, (It.-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and galactose) 

tested for. The resistant host protoplast membrane however, had only 
N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose exposed. This sugar distribution profile 
resembles that exhibited by the untreated resistant host cell wall, as well as 
that shown by the untreated mycoparasite cell surface. Only susceptible host 
protoplasts were successful in attaching to the mycoparasite surface. 

Resistant host protoplasts did not show any interaction with the 
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mycoparasite cell surface. Both susceptible as well as resistant host 
protoplasts were incapable of attaching to agarose beads surface-coated with 

specific carbohydrates. The mycoparasite however, did attach to agarose 
beads surface-coated with either N-acetyl glucosamine, D-glucose/D
mannose or o:,- methyl-D-mannose. The relevance of the cell wall and the 

protoplast membrane in the light of the present results, in reacting 
appropriately to bring about either a susceptible, a resistant or a nonhost 
response has been discussed. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Cell surfaces of hosts and parasites have been under a great deal of 
investigation in recent years. Knowledge of the cell surface composition 
provides information not only of the specific determinants responsible for 
host-parasite specificity. but also furthers our understanding of host
parasite systems and enables the development of methods for the efficient 
control of plant pathogens. 

Recognition and attachment are the primary determining events in 
plant pathogenesis as well as in mycoparasitism. and are the focus of this 
research. Attachment of fungal parasites to their hosts is a prerequisite for 
further parasitic events such as formation of an appressorium. penetration of 
the host cell wall. development of a haustorium. invagination of the host cell 
membrane and formation of an extra-haustorial matrix. 

Recognition as defined by Sequeira (1978) is an early specific event 
that triggers a rapid. overt response by the host. either facilitating or 
impeding further growth of the pathogen. Recognition may also be looked 
upon as the initial event in cell-cell communication that elicits a defined 
biochemical. physiological or morphological response (Clarke and Knox 1978). 
All cell-cell interactions are usually mediated by specific ligands and 
receptors. many of which have been identified as carbohydrate binding 
proteins at the cell surfaces of the interacting partners (Manocha and Chen 
1990). The glycoproteins and glycolipids on the cell surfaces of the different 
fungal types will differ according to whether the fungus is a host or a non
host to the infecting mycoparasite. Therefore attachment between fungal 
host and mycoparasite may be due to binding between complementary 
molecules on the cell surfaces of the interacting species (Manocha 1990). 

The host-parasite system investigated in the present study involves 
Piptocepbajis virginifJ1J3 abiotrophic haustorial mycoparasite. which belongs 
to order Zoophagales in class Zygomycetes. The host range of this parasite is 
restricted to members of the order Mucorales. All members of Mucorales are 
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however not equally susceptible to infection by this mycoparasite. 
Mortierella pusilla and Cboanepbora cucurbitarum are both susceptible 
hosts; Pbascolomyces articulosus is completely resistant to infection by 
P. virginiana; while Mortierella candelabrum is a nonhost to P. virginiana . 

Studies carried out so far on the mycoparasitic system described 
above provide interesting evidence which suggests the interaction between 
the mycoparasite germ tube and the host cell surface is probably mediated 
by an agglutinin-carbohydrate binding; where the host cell surface shows 
the presence of two glycoproteins (not shown in the SOS-PAGE analysis for 
glycoproteins of the nonhost). Further analysis done using gas-liquid 
chromatography point to the high levels of D-glucose. N-Acetyl-D
glucosamine and D-arabinose as the major constituents of these two 
glycoproteins. Fluorescent lectin binding assays pointed to the presence of 
D-glucose and N-Acetyl-D-glucosamine on the cell wall surface of the host 
and the nonhost species. The nonhost species was however shown to have 
D-galactose and N-Acetyl-D-galactosamine as well. From these findings and 
the result that pretreatments of the germinated host spores with exogenous 
D-glucose, N-Acetyl-D-glucosamine and D-arabinose can totally inhibit 
attachment of the mycoparasite germ tubes to the host hyphal surfaces 
(Manocha and Chen 1990, unpublished data), it was hypothesized that the 
host cell wall probably has a glycoprotein receptor which is recognized by a 
complementary molecule on the parasite germ tube (Manocha 1990). 

The investigations of the present research were aimed at probing cell 
wall and protoplast membrane surfaces, of host and nonhost species of the 
mycoparasite, for differences in the surface-sugar profiles. The approach 
taken to detect cell surface sugars, was to use fluorescein isothiocyanate
labeled 1ectins. Estimation of the intensity of fluorescence of bound FITC
lectin was achieved through quantitative and qualitative methods. This 
technique allowed for the detection of specific sugars on the cell surfaces of 
these fungi. Differences in carbohydrate composition of host and nonhost cell 
surfaces, could be an important factor in enabling the parasite to distinguish 
between a host and a nonhost, and between a compatible and an 
incompatible host species. 
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This research also aimed at studying host-parasite interactions, both 
at the cell wall level and at the protoplast membrane levels. At the cell wall 
level, attachment assays were performed after mild treatment of the host 
cell wall with proteinases. At the protoplast membrane level, attachment 
assays were performed using protoplasts of susceptiblel resistant host 
species and the parasite germinating spores. The protoplasts of the 
susceptiblel resistant host species and germinating spores of the parasite. 
were also subjected to attachment assays with agarose beads surface-coated 
with specific sugars. 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

In a review on parasitism, de Bary wrote: " ........... it is scarcely possible 
to explain from the data before us why a germ tube bends its extremity 

towards the membrane of the proper host and not towards every membrane 
or moist surface ........ Are specific physical irritations brought into play in 
these cases, or chemical stimulations, ....... with certain specific reactions on 
the part of the parasite? (de Bary 1887 cf. Wynn and Staples 1981) " 
Recognition, attachment and the role of specificity in host -parasite 
interactions are the same questions being asked by scientists even today. 
How does a fungal parasite recognize and subsequently attach to its host 
plant or fungus? How far has research advanced in tackling this problem at 
the molecular and cellular levels? 

The phenomena of recognition and attachment which are the focus of 
this research, have been defined in various ways by different authors. The 
ability to recognize non-self is a general attribute of all organisms and is the 
basis for many fundamental activities of living beings such as fertiliZation, 
development, differentiation and immunological responses (Ouchi 1983). The 
process of recognition is mediated by complementary interactions between 

polysaccharide-containing macromolecules. Recognition of pathogen products 
has been suggested to be the primary event leading to either susceptibility 
or resistance in the host. Pathogen products such as surface located or 
released polysaccharides/glycoproteins could be recognized by receptor 
molecules located at host cell walls or membranes. Though direct contact is 
not essential for recognition, most microscopically observable host cell 
responses occur after pathogen contact. Recognition is thus thought of as a 
process initiated by the binding of pathogen signal compounds and host cell 
receptors (Ouchi 1983). 

Recognition as defined by Clarke and Knox (1978), is the initial event 
in cell-cell communication that elicits a defined biochemical, physiological or 
morphological response. Sequeira (1978) working with the pathological 
events that follow the recognition phenomenon, has defined recognition as ' 
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an early specific event that triggers a rapid, overt response by the host, 
either facilitating or impeding further growth of the pathogen. This 
susceptibility or resistance of the host towards the pathogen, in molecular 
terms is interpreted to mean (Flor 1955) that the product of a host 
resistance gene interacts biochemically with the product of an avirulence 
gene of the pathogen. The lack of either of these gene products is thus 
presumed to result in host susceptibility. 

Recognition may therefore be looked upon as taking place at the 

molecular and cellular levels and is the interaction in which molecules or 
cells discriminate between materials in their environment (Marchalonis 
1980). In molecular recognition certain sites of a molecule (ligands) have the 
property of being bound to the complementary sites of another molecule, the 
receptor (Curtis 1981). The binding between the ligand and the receptor may 
be either specific or relatively nonspecific. The complementary nature is the 
consequence of physico-chemical interactions. Molecular recognition is a 
diffusion controlled process governed by laws of thermodynamics and takes 
place rapidly (Marchalonis 1980). Thus, the interactions between enzymes 
and their substrates, between antigens and their antibodies and between 
lectins and certain sugars are all examples of molecular recognition 
(Mazzucchi 1983). Lectins according to Goodman et al. (1986) are host 
membrane bound or cell wall bound agents, proteins or glycoproteins that 
specifically bind to carbohydrates or to the carbohydrate part of 
glycoproteins present on the pathogen cell wall. 

Cellular recognition presupposes molecular recognition and will occur 
only after molecular recognition has occurred at the cell surface and only 
after the cellular functions are activated (Marchalonis 1980). Also, molecular 
recognition need not necessarily lead on to cellular recognition. The receptor 
on the cell surface is believed to express the active recognition part of the 
system while the ligand, found in the environment or on the parasite cell 
surface is believed to express the passive part, providing the sites to be 
recognized and functioning as a signal molecule. Thus, cellular recognition, as 
opposed to molecular recognition, implies a series of cellular and biochemical 
events and is slower (Marchalonis 1980). 
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According to Edelman (1983), cell-cell adhesion, which follows from 
cell recognition, is possibly the primary process to be understood at the 
molecular level. Various theories have been reviewed (Edelman 1983) which 
account for cell adhesion. The chemoaffinity theory ascribes the cellular 
binding and recognition events to different surface marker molecules. This 
theory would require a multiplicity of different gene products whose 
bindings are pairwise complementary from cell to cell. In contrast, the 
modulation theory asserts that in general, tissues will have only a few cell 
adhesion molecules. In such a theory pattern would arise either from 
alterations in the temporal expression of these molecules or from other 
forms of local surface modulation. Finally, another group of theories which 
asserts that adhesion takes place via weak forces such as surface charge and 
van der Waals interactions has been found to be no longer tenable. 

Lewin (1984), in a review on the phenomenon of recognition and 
adhesion, has discussed the forces that come into play when a particle and a 
surface, with a like charge, approach each other. Though the two will 
approach each other until a strong repulsive force comes into play, there is a 
certain intermediate point termed the primary minimum, where the 
repulsive forces are at their lowest. A particle can thus hover at this point, 
which may be 7 nm from the surface. For a bacterium, residence at this 
primary minimum represents an opportunity for establishing long term 
attachment. Since the bacterial surface is likely to have polymer chains or 
pili or flagellae projecting from it, and because the degree of electrostatic 
repulsion depends on the radius of curvature, such appendages can readily 
penetrate the energy barrier that separates the bacterium from the surface. 
Through such penetrations they can potentially take part in a variety of 
short term interactions such as H-bonds and in dipole-dipole forces, with the 
surface and other molecules there. It is these short range forces between 
molecules on the bacterial surface and those on the substratum, that are the 
key to long term adhesion. 

The recognition of bacteria by plants is a cell cell recognition in which 

the bacterium supplies the ligand and the piant provides the receptor and a 
cellular effector system (Heslop-Harrison 1978). The bacterial ligands 
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present in the bacterial envelope (Bauer 1981; Solheim and Paxton 1981) 
may be generated/ revealed by the degradation of the polysaccharide 
polymers of the envelope, by the glycosidase enzymes present on the plant 
wall (Cline & Albersheim 1981). 

The attachment of rhizobia to the legume roots is the first stage in a 
sequence of interactions which eventually lead to the establishment of 
parasitism (Mazzucchi 1983). Hamblin & Kent (1973) suggested that lectins 
of legumes were responsible for the attachment and Bohlool & Schmidt 
(1974) showed that soybean lectin bound specifically to strains of rhizobia 
that could nodulate soybean. Results obtained by Dazzo (1980a, 1980b) and 
Dazzo et al. (1978) with Rhizobium tr.iJo/i also showed that the root surface 
lectins can bind bacteria by complementary surface molecules and that this 
is an essential and specific first step during infection in this symbiotic 
association. Bauer (1982), by showing that binding of heterologous rhizobia 
to roots is not an infrequent occurrence, has suggested that the binding in 
itself does not impart specificity, though it is one of the essential steps 
during the infection process. 

Two models have emerged from experimental studies. Wall-bound 
lectin may act as a bridge between its receptor on the plant cell wall and the 
ligand on the bacterial wall, both receptor and ligand being serologically 
cross reacting antigens (Dazzo 1980b). Alternatively, the lectin may be 
released by the plant into the rhizosphere to act as a stabilising factor when 
the bacterium attaches itself to the receptor on the plant cell wall (Raa et al. 
1977). Findings by Dazzo (1980b) show specific binding of a lectin for the 
c1over- Rhizobium tr.iJo/i system. Bohlool and Schmidt (1974) and Stacey et 
al. (1980) have shown specific binding for the soybean-Rhizobium japonicum 
system. From these findings, it does seem possible to suggest (Mazzucchi 
1983) that lectins might be responsible for the rhizobium-legume association 
and that attachment is a crucial step in the infection process. For various 
reasons however, it is not easy to accept that there is a specific attachment 
in all rhizobium-legume associations or that various lectins are the receptors 
involved. The legume lectin may in some cases bind to the non-nodulating 
rhizobia (Chen & PhilIps 1976; Law & Strijdom 1977), thus the attachment of 
the homologous rhizobia to the wall does not necessarily lead to infection 
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and nodulation (Broughton 1978; Dazzo 1980b). 

Attachment. according to Whatley and Sequeira (1981). has thus been 
described as an essential first step in the bacterial strategy for the 
colonization of the host plant, and in the induction of resistance responses to 
avirulent bacteria, and must involve molecular recognition 

Molecular recognition between a plant lectin and strains of 
Pseudomonas solanacearum showed that while all the avirulent strains 
were strongly agglutinated by potato lectin, the virulent strains were not 
agglutinated (Sequeira & Graham 1977). The bacterial receptor for the lectin 
appeared to contain N-acetyl-D-glucosamine and the lectin receptor was 
thought to be present on both the virulent and the avirulent bacterial strains 
(Sequeira 1981). The presence of extracellular polysaccharide in the case of 
the virulent strains could explain the reason why this virulent strain was not 
able to agglutinate in the presence of the lectin. Sequeira (1981) also pointed 
out. that the receptors for the lectin seemed to be available not only on the 
lipopolysaccharide layer (present in virulent and avirulent strains) but also 
on the extracellular polysaccharide of PseudoDlonas solanacearuDl (present 
only in the virulent strain). Unlike the case with other phytopathogenic 
bacteria, a rapid firm attachment to plant cell walls is, for tumorigenic 
agrobacteria, essential for pathogenesis and occurs following molecular 
recognition between bacterial cell wall ligands and plant cell wall receptors 
(Lippincott & Lippincott 1980). 

Attachment of Agrobacterium tumefaciens to a specific wound site 
has been suggested as a prerequisite for tumor formation induced in the host 

by passage of the Ii plasmid into cells (Lippincott et al. 1977). The 
observation that virulent bacteria attach more readily than avirulent strains 
suggests (Matthysse & Gurlitz 1982; Matthysse et al. 1982) once again that 
only virulent bacteria may produce a specific factor that must be essential 
for attachment. The ligands for attachment appear to be carried by the 
lipopolysaccharide chains (Lippincott & Lippincott 1980). The ability of 

virulent agro-bacteria to attach to host sites is coded by Ii plasmid genes 
and by chromosome genes (Whatley et al. 1978). The plant receptors for the 
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attachment of agrobacteria, are present on the plant cell walls (Lippincott & 
Lippincott 1977), and appear to consist partly, if not completely, of 
polygalacturonic acid. 

There is limited evidence that surface macromolecules mediate 
specific recognition by signal transduction at host pathogen interfaces in 
plant disease (Daly 1984). Most investigations of the phenomenon have been 
designed with the assumption that incompatibility, and not compatibility, is 
the disease reaction that requires specific recognition (Daly 1984). Pathogen 

products, like host selective toxins, have also been found to fulfill the 
biological and chemical expectations for specific recognition (Daly and Knoche 
1982). In some instances, they have cytoplasmic targets and affect host 
metabolism without cell surface signal transduction. Disease reaction in these 
cases is that of susceptibility, not resistance (Wolpert and Dunkle 1983). 
Models for recognition and disease resistance are slowly shifting their focus 
from the static all or none concept to the more flexible models. According to 
such a model, specific pathogen effectors, either negative (toxins) or positive 
(growth regulators) act to alter the rates of basic metabolism controlled by 
host enzymes, which in turn will determine the outcome of microbial 
infection of higher plants (Daly 1984). 

Movement towards the host, contact with it, entry, and initial 
establishment of pathogen are the prerequisite steps in the infection process. 
The components of recognition on the surfaces of host and pathogen, possibly 
agglutinins or lectins, are present even before infection in the host pathogen 
complex, so they may also be regarded as preformed resistance factors 
(Goodman et at 1986). Active processes of resistance may start only after 
the interaction between ligand and receptor. The first event in resistance is 
an unknown primary mechanism (determinative phase or recognition) that 
influences, alters or even inhibits the pathogen. This adverse influence or 
inhibition then stimulates the fungus to release some material that in turn 
causes the hypersensitive necrosis and accumulation of phytoalexins (Prusky 
et at 1980). Thus according to Ward and Stoessl (1976), the recognition 

phenomenon is the most fundamental aspect of specific resistance, and the 
hypersensitive response mayor may not be a direct manifestation of this 
phenomenon. 
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In the interactions between fungal pathogens and plants, recognition 
appears to be for resistance, where host receptors recognize markers on the 
fungal pathogens. This in turn, alerts the defense system (Callow 1983). We 

have noted, earlier on in this Literature Review, that in associations between 
plant roots and rhizobia, recognition is for compatibility. Whether recognition 
is for compatibility or incompatibility, the period immediately preceding and 
during contact, is most important in establishment of a successful symbiosis 
(Duddridge 1987). 

In plant fungal interactions therefore, while plant species vary greatly 
in their susceptibility to disease, fungal species differ in their host ranges 
and in their capacity for attacking their various hosts. Host defense to such 
an attack may either be generalized or specific (Heslop-Harrison 1978). For 
example, potatoes show race specific resistance to different genotypes of 
Pllytoplltllora imestans and various cereal species show resistance to races 
of rust (Puccinia species) (Day 1974). It is postulated that specific resistance 
may be controlled by a particular gene (Flor 1971). Thus according to some 
plant pathologists, the host is ordinarily susceptible and the capacity for 
resistance arises only when genes are present that confer the ability to 
recognize pathogen races and initiate defense measures against them. 
Further, a mutation in the fungus that prevents this recognition, would 
produce a new virulent race; and this would be successful as a pathogen 
until such a time as the host produced a counterpart mutation permitting 
recognition once again. In this way Flor (1971) suggested that a gene for 
gene relationship would be established between pathogen species and host 
varieties. Race specific resistance usually results from hypersensitive 
reactions in the host (Day 1974). Cells under attack by the pathogen undergo 
metabolic changes, become necrotic and release phytoalexins. These 
phytoalexins then inhibit the growth of the pathogen. 

Phytoalexin synthesis is an important defense mechanism in plant 
pathogen interactions (Albersheim & Valent 1978). Plants synthesize these 
antibiotic substances upon challenge with either pathogen or specific elicitors 
produced by pathogens (Keen & Bruegger 1977; Keen et al. 1972). It has 
been suggested that there are receptors or recognition sites for elicitors in 
plant cell membranes and that the elicitor- receptor interaction triggers a 
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series of responses leading to de novo synthesis of phytoalexins (Yoshikawa 
et al. 1983). The phytoalexin biosynthesis seems to require a sustained 
phytochemical stress. in the form of certain chemical solutions (abiotic 
elicitors) at the interface of the fungus and the plant cells (Schmidt and Ebel 
1987). 

The host range of plant pathogens is determined by positive factors 
that extend virulence or the host range itself or by negative factors that 
reduce it (Keen and Staskawicz 1988). Positive factors include agents such as 
toxins and enzymes that effectively degrade the host plant so that the 
pathogen can use the resulting nutrients. Kolattukudy et al. (1985) showed 
that an anticutinase antibody on the plant cell surface could bind to the 
cutinase produced by Fusarium so/ani f. sp. pisi and thereby reduce its 
penetration on pea epicotyls. Several He/mintoosporium species are known 
to produce host selective toxins that cause their pathogenicity on a certain 
plant. Genetic studies done (Scheffer et al. 1967) show that these toxins can 
broaden the host range of fungal pathogens. 

The inducible hypersensitive reaction of plants is a major factor that 
restricts the host range of pathogens. The hypersensitive reaction may 

,'-' confer resistance to entire pathogen species (general resistance) or to only 
certain genotypes of a certain pathogen species (specific resistance) (Keen & 
Staskawicz 1988). In specific resistance, if the pathogen harbors a dominant 
avirulence gene and the plant host contains a complementary disease 
resistance gene, the infected plant responds with a hypersensitive reaction 
and the pathogen is unsuccessful (Ellingboe 1981). Thus avirulence genes in 
the pathogen reduce its host range. The protein products of avirulence genes 
lead to the occurrence in the pathogen of specific recognition elements called 
elicitors. These elicitors are believed to be recognized by plant receptors 
which are protein products of the plant disease resistance allele (Keen and 
Staskawicz 1988). Elicitor-receptor binding then initiates the hypersensitive 
reaction (Dixon 1986; Keen 1986). These carbohydrate or glycoprotein 
elicitors may be nonspecific, for example the p-linked heptaglucan from 
Poytopotoora megasperma f. sp. g/ycinea (Sharp et al. 1984) or may exist 
in a specific gene for gene relationship with their hosts (Dixon 1986; Keen 
1986). 
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The term biotic elicitor describes macromolecules of plant pathogen 
origin which are able to induce physiological or biochemical responses 
associated with the expression of resistance. A wide range of fungal 
metabolites, including polysaccharides, glycoproteins, peptides, fatty acids 
and hydrolytic enzymes have been implicated as elicitors of resistance 
reactions in host pathogen interactions (Kogel et al. 1988). These fungal 
elicitors may thus be thought of as primary signal molecules. When such 
primary signal molecules are received by primary receptors on the plant cell 
wall. host cell wall fragments (probably the secondary receptors) could be 
released (Clarke et al. 1985). These fragments by changing the effective 
porosity of the wall. could allow signals to be received by the plasma 
membrane. Alternatively. the released host wall fragments may themselves 
be received by specific plasma membrane receptors and elicit a cytoplasmic 
response. For example an endopolygalacturonase. the primary signal from 
the fungus Hbizopus stolonuer. binds to the host cell wall to give pectic cell 
wall fragments that are active in eliciting phytoalexin production within the 
plant cell (Bruce and West 1982; Jin and West 1984). The response to 
reception of an extracellular signal in plant cells is not restricted to the 
cytoplasm, as the cell wall itself may be altered for example by laying down 
of papillae, lignification, suberization and increased production of 
hydroxyproline-rich cell wall glycoproteins. 

The host wall may contain enzymes such as glycan hydrolases which 
act on the interacting fungal cell wall to release fragments that move to a 
receptor on the host plasma membrane and ultimately elicit a signal (Clarke 
et al. 1985). Elicitors (fungal cell wall preparations) are involved in the 
regulation of gene expression in the host cells after infection by fungal 
pathogens. For example, both fungal glucans (Darvill and Albersheim 1984) 
and chitosan preparations are effective elicitors of phytoalexin production, 
although the chitosan apparently acts by moving through the cell wall and 
the cytoplasm to bind directly to nuclear DNA (Kendra et al. 1984). In 
studying the action of p-glucans from hyphal walls of Pbytopbtbora 

megasperma in eliciting the production of phytoalexins Darvill and 
Albersheim (1984) showed that the smallest fragment from the hyphal wall 
that could elicit the response is a hepta-p-glucoside-alditol. The precise 

linkage arrangement of the glycosyl residues also seemed critical for 
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biological activity. as only one of the several hepta-p-glucoside isomers was 

found to be active. 

Certain plant pathogenic fungi as well as carbohydrate elicitors 
derived from them can lead to specific gene transcription and translation 
and to the production of a phytoalexin, glyceollin, produced by soybean 
(Yoshikawa et al. 1983). Mycolaminaran is one such elicitor from 
Phytophthora species (Yoshikawa et al. 1983). The binding of the elicitor to 
the soybean membrane possesses properties characteristic of ligand-receptor 
interaction such as pH dependance and the saturation kinetics of binding. 
The binding between elicitor and its receptor on the soybean membrane was 
tight, irreversible and specific. The receptors for branched P-I.3-glucans 

such as mycolaminaran, are glycoproteins in nature. The relatively low 
elicitor activity of mycolaminaran in soybean tissue was thought to be due to 
the presence of p-l.3-endoglucanase (Keen et al. 1982) and exoglucanase 
activity (Cline and Albersheim 1981) in soybean tissues. Later experiments 
by Keen et a1. (1982) showed that the soybean p-l.3-endoglucanase released 

a glucomannan elicitor from fungal cell walls which was not attacked by the 
glucanase. The elicitor is not sensitive to attack by p-glucanases once it is 
bound to the soybean tissue. Keen and Legrand (1980) demonstrated the 
presence of race specific glycoprotein elicitors on the cell wall surface of 
Phytophthora megasperma f. sp. glydnea and showed that elicitor activity 
resided in the glycosyl portion composed of glucose and mannose. In 
Fusarium solani f. sp. pisi and f. sp. phaseoli, chitosan acts as the elicitor 
for phytoalexin synthesis in its hosts (Hadwiger et al. 1981). In Cladosporium 
fulvum the glycoprotein elicitor contained large quantities of mannose and 
galactose and traces of glucose (Ouchi 1983). Con A-binding glycoproteins 
detected in germ tube walls of Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritid appeared to 
be potent inducers of the hypersensitive lignification response. (Kogel et at. 
1988). This response which is typical of the large resistance reaction in 
wheat leaves, is preceded by an increase in extractable phenylalanine 
ammonia lyase (PAL) activity. The carbohydrate portion of the fungal germ 
tube glycoprotein was found to consist of mannose (SO~), galactose (47~) 
and glucose (3%). This carbohydrate part was determined as the active part 
of the glycoprotein as pronase and trypsin treatment did not influence 
activity. An elicitor active glycoprotein with identical molecular mass (67 kD) 
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and Con A binding properties was isolated from intercellular fluids of rust

infected plants of the susceptible wheat cultivar Little Club indicating that 
the elicitor is released from fungal cell walls during infection (Kogel et al. 
1988). 

Thus, signal compounds produced by pathogens function either as 
specific or non -specific triggers or as interfering agents in resistance 
responses. These trigger substances have been named inducers, protection 
factors or elicitors (Ouchi 1983). 

The primary exogenous elicitors are thought to trigger incompatible 
responses by causing the release of endogenous elicitors, the latter then 
induce localized accumulation of phytoalexins. For elicitors or other pathogen 
products to function as signal molecules they must be released from fungal 
walls. Hydrolytic enzymes such as ~-I.3-glucanase and ~-glucosidases 

localized in plant cell walls are thought to play a role in this release process 
(Cline and Albersheim 1981). Elicitors, usually large in molecular size, must 
be degraded in order to permeate cell walls and reach the receptors located 
on host cell membranes (Ouchi 1983). The term receptor as used in plant 
pathology could be used to refer to all kinds of molecules that recognize a 
specific configuration of signal compounds. Receptors are located at the cell 
wall or cell membrane of host cells (Ouchi 1983). 

Therefore, signal compounds produced by pathogens interact with 
recognition molecules such as receptors or lectins located on the host cell 
wall or cytoplasmic membrane. This interaction eventually induces the host 
cells to become accessible or inaccessible to pathogens depending on intrinsic 
affinities and quantitative balance among these interacting molecules 

(Barondes 1981 ; Sequeira 1978). In the induction of inaccessibility, there is 
an activation of genes for resistance and physical and chemical barriers get 
constructed as a local response (Ouchi 1983). 

Lectins (Goodman et al. 1986) are host membrane bound or cell wall 
bound agents, proteins or glycoproteins that specifically bind to 
carbohydrates or to the carbohydrate part of glycoproteins present on the 
pathogen cell wall. The binding , causes agglutination or inhibition of cell 
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division and growth of micro-organisms. Wheat germ lectin and soybean 
lectin bind to hypha1 tips and septa of different fungi thereby inhibiting 
growth of hyphae and spore germination (Mire1man et al. 1975; Callow 
1977). It is probable that chitin synthesis is inhibited in the lectin-fungus 
interaction (Callow 1977; Etzler 1981; Mirelman et al. 1975). Thus lectins 
(agglutinins) may have a role in the essential process of recognition of 
pathogens (Goodman et al. 1986). Though the agglutinin-fungus interaction 
seems to represent non-self recognition. in the case of Rhizobium binding to 
legume 1ectins this is a self-recognition phenomenon (Goodman et al. 1986). 

Here the lectin agglutinates the compatible strains. facilitating infection by 
the Rhizobium. Kojima et al. (1982) purified a spore agglutinating factor 
from sweet potato root. The factor is an agglutinin-like pectic acid in host cell 
walls that contains mainly ga1acturonic acid. It agglutinates differentially the 
germinated spores of several strains of Ceratocystis fimbria/a in the 
presence of calcium ions at pH 6.5. The phenomenon infers nonself 
recognition because it recognizes and inhibits the growth of the incompatible 
strains. Ionic interactions are believed to be important in the mechanism of 
agglutination. Due to the pH dependance of this interaction. it is thought that 
the interaction may be a charge-charge phenomenon. rather than a classical 
lectin reaction that implies affinity for a specific molecular configuration 
(Romeiro 1981). The agglutinin was found to be especially active in 
agglutinating the non pathogenic strains of Ceratocystis fimbria/a germ 
tubes. The pathogenic strains were not sensitive to the agglutinin. The 
growth of the agglutinated spores was inhibited and the agglutinin seemed 
to be a cell wall component. Since cell walls interact first with the infecting 
agents in the fungal infection of plants. it is thus possible (Goodman et al. 
1986) that agglutinins as cell wall components are widely distributed in the 
plant kingdom and may have an important role in recognition (specific 
resistance). The interaction between the surface of spores and the spore 
agglutinating factor , which is thought to be a constitutive component of the 
host cell wall. must be responsible for triggering the metabolic changes of 
both host and parasite cells. 

Moniiinia iructieoia conidia rapidly adhere to the pea endocarp 
surface (Smith and Cruickshank 1987). Coiie/otrichum iindemuthianum 
conidia rapidly adhere to the surface of PhaseoJus VUlg/Jl"if hypocotyl 
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segments (Young and Kauss 1984). Results suggested that the secretion or 
synthesis of non specific adhesive material at the spore surface may be 
necessary for binding. Kawakita and Kojima (1984) reported a spore 
agglutinating factor originating from plant surfaces which would agglutinate 
only certain strains of ungerminated conidia of Ceratocystis j'imbriata. 

Plants display various defense mechanisms against various pathogens. 
Plant lectins are one way in which the plant protects itself against attack by 
pathogens (Hertz and Chet 1986). P.bytopbt.bora cinnamomi is a fungal 
pathogen to the root surface of corn Zea mays (Hinch and Clarke 1980). The 
root cap of the corn plant is normally covered in a polysaccharide layer. This 
polysaccharide layer has a high content of fucose. galactose. glucose. 
arabinose and uronic acid. Fungal zoospores adhere to this layer. Studies 
done using lectins and enzymatic removal of certain of the sugars focused on 
the fact that the initial contact between the fungal zoospores and the corn 
root surfaces is mediated by interaction of L-fucose determinants of the root 
surface and fucose receptors of the zoospores. In investigations by Badc et 
al. (1985) on the nature of the surface saccharides of zoospores. partially 
encysted zoospores and cysts of the root rotting fungus Pbytopbtbora 
cinnamomi were found to bind Con A. Both cysts and partially encysted 
zoospores bound soybean agglutinin (SBA) as well as Con A. Thus OI.-D

glucosyll o:.-D-mannosyl- containing glycoconjugates predominate at the 

surface of cysts and partially encysted zoospores along with galactosyl 
and/or N-acetyl-D-galactosaminosyl residues. Sing and Bartnicki-Garcia 
( 1973) found the factor on P.bytop.bt.bora palmivora zoospores to be both 
trypsin sensitive and to bind Con A and therefore suggested that the factor is 
probably a glycoprotein. The central dogma in host-parasite interactions thus 

seems to be that parasite-host recognition may play an important role in the 
specificity of pathogenicity (Hertz and Chet 1986). According to Samborsky 
et al. (1977) however, a gene specific recognition occurs between fungal cell 
wall and the plant plasmalemma. 

Lectins of several plants have been known to bind to hyphae and 

conidia of fungi and inhibit their germination or growth (Etzler 1981). The 
potato lectin containing 50 % polysaccharides mainly arabinogalactan. 
agglutinated germinated cytospores of Dolrylis cinerea to protoplast 
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membrane of potato tubers. indicating their possible role in fungal 
attachment to host cell membrane (Callow 1977). The binding was inhibited 
by chitobiose and was nonspecific because it occurred in both compatible 
and incompatible combinations. Lectins alone cannot explain the race 
cultivar specificity in this system (Ouchi 1983). 

Albersheim and Anderson-Prouty (197;) proposed a scheme based on 
the idea that the pathogen carries surface molecules which if recognizable by 
the host receptors. will cause the host defense system to be altered so the 
host now becomes resistant. If on the other hand the host lacks the receptors 
for the pathogen marker. then no defense will be set up and the host will be 
susceptible. These surface factors on the host could be glycoproteins, the 
specificity lying in the carbohydrate part of the molecules. The recognition 
receptors in the host would then be the complementary proteins, held in the 
plasmalemma or in the wall. Mutations in the pathogen, presumably 
involving a change in the specificity of a glycosyl transferase. would produce 
a new coding of the surface of polysaccharides. The host would no longer 
have receptors for this and so would be susceptible. 

In considering non specific disease resistance, the host must have a 
mechanism by means of which it discriminates against foreign cells by being 
able to identify some characteristic chemical or other feature of a class of 
pathogens (Heslop-Harrison 1978). Flowering plants do have systems of this 
sort for dealing with fungi. A lectin from Wheat (TriticuOJ aestivuDl ) 
embryo, wheat germ agglutinin. binds specifically to saccharides containing 
N-acetyl glucosamine (Mirelman et al. 197;). Chitin, a characteristic 
constituent of some fungal walls. is a polymer of this amino sugar. The 
agglutinin binds to the growing hyphal tips of the fungus Trichoderola viride 
at zones where the chitin is exposed and not yet protected by glucans. This 
binding brings hyphal growth to a stop. 

All receptors are not specific for carbohydrate ligands. Receptors may 
also take on the form of common antigens and toxin binding protein 
receptors. 

In the incompatible host-pathogen relationship. only a few proteins 
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are common to the host plant and the parasite. The plant is resistant because 
it recognizes the foreign proteins. Thus resistance depends on unsuccessful 
molecular mimicry by the pathogen. When mimicry is successful. the host is 
susceptible (Barna et al. 1978; De Yay et a1. 1981). 

Toxin binding proteins (receptors) on sugarcane hosts are believed to 
regulate susceptibility to the host-specific toxin of the fungus 
He/mintbosporium saccbari (Strobel 1982). Though resistant host cultivars 
contain a similar protein on the host plasma membrane, this preformed 
receptor does not bind the toxin. Preformed inaccessibility of several plants 
to the adverse actions of toxins can be the cause of passive resistance. The 
incompatible pathogen in this case is incapable of inducing a pathological 
condition in the tissues (Strobel 1982; Yoder 1980). The toxin of 
He/mintbosporium saccbui cannot bind to a receptor protein on resistant 
plant membranes because this protein is different from the toxin-binding 
protein on susceptible sugarcane cell membranes. Consequently, the 
pathogen's toxin is not able to induce a proper environment for the fungus to 
develop. On the other hand, in susceptible sugarcane the toxin is bound by 
the receptor protein, thus the plant can be regarded as a host that has 
preformed susceptibility. After successful binding, the toxin can induce 
susceptibility (Goodman et a1. 1986). 

Parasitism according to DeVay (1956), is just one form of symbiosis 
which involves heterotrophic organisms. Fungi that are antagonistic towards 
other fungi may be divided into two groups depending on whether they are 
necrotrophic or biotrophic (Barnett and Binder 1973). Most known 
necrotrophic species are facultative symbionts and are common in soil for 
example, Nbiroctonia so/ani, Tricboderma viride, G/ioc/adium and 
VerticiJ./ium species, with well developed saprophytic abilities (Barnett and 

Lilly 1962; Dennis and Webster 1971). The necrotrophic parasites make 
contact with their host, kill the host and then utilize the nutrients that are 
released. 

Trichoderma species excrete lytic extracellular P-l,3-glucanase and 

chitinase and are able to grow on hypha! cell walls, living mycelia and 
sclerotia powder of Nbizoctonia so/ani or 5cierotium robs}1 (Hadar et a1. 
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1979; Elad et al. 1982), which in turn are plant pathogenic fungi (Elad et al. 
1981 ). The cell walls of H. so/ani and S. rolfsii are composed of ~ - 1 ,3-glucan 

and chitin (Bartnicki-Garcia 1973; Chet et al. 1967). Trichoderma harzianum 
has been extensively studied for its mode of hyphal interaction and 
parasitism (Chet et a1. 1981; Dennis and Webster 1971). Dennis and Webster 
(1971) have suggested that isolates of Trichoderma species differ from each 
other in their host specificity. Most of the isolates examined can attack 
H. so/ani but only a few can effectively parasitize 5: robsii I PythiuOl 
aphanidermatum or Pusarium orysporum. Thus, there do exist differences 
in the antagonistic properties of the fungus. Elad et al. (1983a) in their study 
on Trichoderma harzianum parasitic on H. so/ani, have postulated that a 
lectin present in H. so/ani hyphae binds to galactose residues on 
Trichoderma cell walls (the carbohydrates detected in Trichoderma 
harzianum cell wall were glucose, xylose, galactose, mannose and N-acetyl
glucosamine). Since this agglutinin cannot distinguish among biological 
variants of the pathogen, Trichoderma species is able to attack different 
II so/ani isolates. Recognition is once again the first step in this fungus
fungus interaction. The agglutinin of S. rolfSli belongs to a class of soluble 
lectins (Barak et a1. 1985a). Barondes (1984) has suggested that the common 
function of soluble lectins is to bind to the glyco-conjugates on and around 
the cells that release them so that an extracellular environment is formed. 
All Trichoderma species excreted lytic enzymes (Elad et al. 1982). The 
agglutinin of S. rolfsli was found capable of agglutinating conidia of only 
T. hamatum isolate 244 which was shown to attack this fungal host (Barak 
et al. 1985a). This demonstrated that agglutinin-carbohydrate binding 
probably does play a role in mycoparasitism (Barak et al. 1985a). The 
agglutinin of S. rolfsli' was found to be specifically inhibited by D-glucose 
and D-mannose (Hertz and Chet 1986). The interactions between 
Trichoderma and either .K. so/ani or S. rolfsii indicate that the lectin
carbohydrate binding is an initial recognition step that is followed by 
attachment. Transmission electron microscopy has shown that Trichoderma 
attaches itself to the host by either hyphal coils or appressoria and even 
directed growth of the mycoparasite toward its host has been demonstrated, 
which indicates that this is not a random phenomenon (Chet et al. 1981). 
After this initial attachment has taken place, the Trichoderma penetrates by 
enzymatic digestion of the host cell wall (Elad et al. 1983b; Elad et at. 1983c). 
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Pretreatment of the Trichoderma conidia with trypsin or KOH (Kleinschuster 
and Baker 1974) resulted in an increase in the attachment of these conidia to 
H. solani hyphae (Elad et at. 1982). Treatment with trypsin probably 
exposed receptors on the conidia which were responsible for agglutination as 
was shown for Fusarium conidia (Kleinschuster and Baker 1974). 

A recent study by Barak et al. (198Sa) has shown that a specific 
recognition between Trichoderma species and Sclerotium roffsii may also 
depend on lectins. The agglutinin of S rolfsii was found to be specifically 
inhibited by D-glucose and D-mannose. This indicates similarity between 
j: rolfsii lectin and Con A in their carbohydrate specificity. The cations 
Mn2+ and Ca2+ were found to be essential for agglutination. In the same 
study, Barak et al. (198Sa) also showed that the prevention of agglutination 
that was caused by the trypsin treatment proved the important role played 
by the protein moiety in the agglutinin. The S. roffsli agglutinin is associated 
with the polysaccharide which is excreted to the medium by the fungus 
(Hertz and Chet 1986; Kritzman et al.1979). Elad et a1. (t 983a) suggest that 
the S roffsii lectin plays a major role in the recognition of S. roffsii hyphae 
by the mycoparasite Trichoderma species. Three Trichoderma isolates 
tested (Hertz and Chet 1986) differed in their ability to attack S. ro/1s1i 
though all three of them excreted lytic enzymes (Elad et al. 1982; Barak, 
Elad, Mirelman and Chet, unpublished data). Thus, the interaction between 
Trichoderma and either H. solani or S. roffsii indicate that the lectin
carbohydrate binding is an initial recognition step that is followed by 
attachment and coiling and leads to further events in the mycoparasitic 
process (Elad et al. 1982; Elad et al.1983a). 

Though both ,)clerotium ro/1s.1i and Hhizoctonia solani are 
basidiomycetes, their sugar specificities, hemagglutination activities and 
stability of their hemagglutinins is quite different (Barak et al. 1985b). The 
S roffsli agglutinin seems to belong to a class of soluble lectins. which 
according to Barondes (1984). enables these lectins to bind to the 
glycoconjugates on and around the cells that release them. This probably 

explains the firm binding of the S. rollsii agglutinin to its extracellular 
polysaccharide and also explains how this agglutinin is probably involved in 
the recognition of S. robsii by Trichoderma species. This agglutinin was 
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also found to be specific in the recognition phenomenon. as only one isolate 
T. bamatum isolate 244 was able to attack the host S. roffsii Sacco Type A 
ATCC 26325 (Barak et at. 1985b). 

Just as in the case of the mycoparasite Tricboderma, the mycoparasite 

Pytbium ounn coils around and subsequently lyses hyphae of Pytbium 
ultimum and Pytbium vexa.ns in the zone of interaction. In contrast, 
Pytbium nunn penetrates and eventually parasitizes hyphae of l?hizoctonia 
sala.ni I Pytbium apba.nidermatum I Pbytopbtbora parasitica and 
Phytophtbora cinnamomi by forming appressoria-like structures (Lifshitz 
et a1. 1984). Deacon (1976) concluded that coiling of Pytbium oligandrum 
around host fungi did not indicate successful parasitism but probably 
indicated temporary host resistance. Though according to Barnett and Binder 
(1973) formation of appressoria is not typical to necrotrophic 
mycoparasitism, appressorial formations were shown in hyphal interactions 
between the necrotrophic mycoparasite Gliocladium virens and l?bizoctonia 
sola.ni (Tue and Vaartaja 1981), and when Trichoderma hamatum attacked 
.H. sol ani (Elad et al.1983c; Chet et at. 1981). Thus Pytbium nunn is a 
necrotrophic mycoparasite with a limited host range and differential modes 
of action among susceptible hosts (Lifshitz et al. 1984). 

Carbohydrates play important roles in cell development. either as key 
elements for membrane recognition or as structural components influencing 
morphogenesis (Cook and Stoddart 1973). Among Oomycetes, unwalled 
zoospores serve as primary means of dispersal, but upon encystment these 
propagules are able to attach to substrates (Lehnen and Powell 1988). 
Trypsin digestion and Con A binding studies (Bartnicki-Garcia and Hemmes 
1976; Sing and Bartnicki-Garcia 1973) indicate that peripheral vesicles of 
zoospores contain glycoproteins. Beakes (1983) detected carbohydrates 
cytochemically in encystment vesicles. The carbohydrates on the cell surface 
of Saprolegoia zoospores may be associated with specific ligand-receptor 
complexes (Cameron and Carlile 1978; 1980) and are proposed to be 
involved in tactile responses of the oomycetous zoospores. A concentration of 
carbohydrate and sulfhydryl sites in the plasma membrane represents 
structural glycoproteins which stabilize the membrane (Hardham 1985) or 
might represent membrane recognition sites. 
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Con A has been known to agglutinate cells of L~accoMomyces 

cerevi:ri3e (Sumner and Howell 1936). Con A also agglutinates Fus3rium 
species (Kleinschuster and Baker 1974), Aspergillus species (Barkai-Golan 
et al. 1978) and certain other fungal species (Pistole 1'98 O. Certain fungal 
species however do not show this reaction (Barkai-Golan et al. 1978). In such 
species the mannan may exist in ~-linkage and would thus be a poor ligand 

for Con A. Alternatively, the mannan may be masked by overlying 
p-glucans or chitin (Barkai-Golan et al. 1978). In Fus3rium species the 

binding of Con A to macroconidia increased after exposure to KOH, suggesting 
a partial blockage of reactive sites by overlying structures in untreated 
conidia (Kleinschuster and Baker 1974). Similarly, immature forms of 
various fungi were found to be often more reactive with Con A than were 
their mature counterparts, suggesting that certain subsequent depositions 
may also interfere with lectin binding (Pistole 1981). Finally 
SCOiZOS3ccoMomyces has been postulated to have e<,-galactopyranosyn side 

chains on the mannan backbone, resulting in a polymer non-reactive with 
Con A (Barkai-Golan et al. 1978). 

In contrast to the necrotrophs, the biotrophic fungi probably do not 
exist in nature in the vegetative state unless associated with a suitable host. 
These biotrophs are able to obtain nutrients from the living host cell 
(Thrower 1966). Three modes of biotrophic mycoparasitism are known 
(Barnett and Binder 1973): 

a) the internal parasites represented by the Chytrids develop within 
cells of other fungi; 

b) the contact parasites do not produce any haustoria or other internal 
hyphae; 

c) the haustorial parasites which produce distinct haustoria within the 
host hyphae. 

Fungi enter into many kinds of mutualistic relationships with other 
fungi (DeVay 1956). For some fungi this merely supplements a generally 
saprobic mode of nutrition. In others it may be a usual, but not exclusive 
habit. For yet others, such mycoparasitism is obligatory. Biotrophic 
mycoparasites (a mycoparasite is a fungus parasitic on another fungus) may 
be either those belonging to the 'contact' type or to the 'haustoria!' type. The 
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biotrophic contact mycoparasites have been found to be imperfect fungi 
having ascomycetes or imperfect fungi for hosts (Barnett and Lilly 1962). 

The fungal system under examination in this Masters thesis, involves 
abiotrophic haustorial mycoparasite and its various host types. The 
filamentous haustorial mycoparasites belong to the morphological group, 
merosporangiferous Mucorales, i.e., they produce spores in rod-like 
sporangia (Benjamin 1959; 1961). The principal genera are Syncepillliis and 
PiptocepiltJiis in the Piptocephalidaceae and j)ispira , j)i1llargaris and 
Tiegile1llio1llYces in the Dimargaritaceae (Benjamin 1961). The hosts of these 
mycoparasites belong to other families of Mucorales (Berry and Barnett 
1957). 

PiptocepiltJii..f virginill11a abiotrophic haustorial mycoparasite, is a 
merosporangial fungus of order Zoophagales in class Zygomycetes. The host 
range of this mycoparasite is restricted to members of the order Mucorales 
(Barnett and Binder 1973). Some hosts are susceptible when young but 
become resistant with age (Berry 1959; England 1969; Manocha 1981 b; 
Manocha and Campbell 1983), and all members of the order Mucorales are 
not susceptible (Manocha 1987). PlJascoio1llYces articuiosi..f is the only 
known host among mucoraceous fungi that is fully resistant to 
mycoparasitism by P. virginill11a . Interestingly, whether the host is 
susceptible or resistant the mycoparasite germ tube has been found to form 
appressoria at the point of contact on the host surface (Manocha 1987). 
Several species of the genus Alor/iereiia are non hosts. The mycoparasite 
does not show any interaction whatsoever with such nonhost species 
(Manocha 1985; Manocha et aJ. 1986). 

Attachment of the mycoparasite Piptocepilalis virginill11a to the host 
cell surface is probably one of the important first events required for 
parasitism. Failure to attach results in a nonhost response (Manocha 1988). 
The parasite germ tube attaches to the host cell surface, develops an 
appressorium, and penetrates the cell wall to form an haustorium. Emmett 
and Parbery (1975) have described appressoria as structures having the 
capacity to adhere to the host surface and which can effect further infection. 
The initial contact of the parasite with the host is probably a random event. 
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The actual attachment has been thought to be dependant on specific receptor 
sites on the host surface. Thus, the recognition of complementary 
macromolecules at the host cell surface leading to attachment typified by the 
formation of appressoria, appears to be the manner in which the 
mycoparasite P. virginiana determines its host range (Manocha 1984). It has 
also been observed that though the mycoparasite may establish nu merous 
contacts with the nonhost, it has never been found to actually attach to the 
nonhost (Manocha and Golesorkhi 1981). The mycoparasite attachment and 
appressorium formation do not require a viable host. These phenomena are 
found to take place even on isolated host cell-wall fragments. Inhibition of 
attachment in the presence of competitive sugars chitobiose or chitotriose, or 
by the removal of receptor sites by acid or alkali treatment suggests that 
attachment of the parasite P. virginiona to the host cell wall involves 
specific sugar residues at the surface which are recognized by proteins or 
glycoproteins. 

Fluorescent lectin binding studies have provided evidence for the 
involvement of specific sugar residues present at the cell surface in 
recognition and attachment phenomena (Manocha 1985; Manocha et al. 
1986). Such lectin assays were able to reveal differences in the sugar 
residues exposed at the surfaces of the hosts and non hosts. While all host 
and nonhost species showed the presence of N-acetyl-glucosamine, only the 
nonhost showed the presence of D-galactose and N-acetyl-galactosamine on 
their cell surfaces. Studies done on the parasite germ tube pretreated with 
wheat germ agglutinin (WGA, which is a lectin specific for N-acetyl
glucosamine) show that the parasite in such a case does not attach to the 
host cell surface. This could be due to the inhibitory effect of WGA on 
parasite germ tubes (inhibiting hyphal growth and spore germination) as 
was reported for other fungi (Callow 1977; Mireman et al. 1975). 

The general morphology as well as the chemical composition of the 
host and nonhost mechanically isolated cell walls, were found to be similar 
(Letourneau et a1. 1976; Manocha 1984). The major polysaccharides, typical 
of mucoraceous fungi were chitin and chitosan (Bartnicki-Garcia 1968). 
Studies done (Letourneau et al. 1976) using Cboanephora cucurbitarum a 
susceptible host of P. virgini3n3 have shown the presence of chitin, chitosan, 
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fucose. mannose. galactose. glucuronic acid. proteins. lipids and ash in the cell 
walls. Glucosamine was found to be the major cell wall carbohydrate and is 
present as N-acetylglucosamine in chitin and as D-glucosamine in chitosan. 
Chitin was found to comprise 17% of the total wall material while chitosan 
accounted for 28.4% of the total dry weight of the susceptible host 
C cucurbitlffUOl. The presence of chitin and chitosan and the absence of 
glucose from the vegetative hyphae are the prominent features of the cell 
walls of zygomycetous fungi (Bartnicki-Garcia 1968). The hyphal walls of 
C cucurbitlffuOl were found to contain more galactose than either fucose or 
mannose (Letourneau et a11976). Bartnicki-Garcia and Reyes (1964) showed 
that the amount of these sugars in the walls of Mucor rouri varied with the 
stage in the life cycle. Thus mannose was most abundant in the yeast form 
and fucose was most abundant in the hyphae and sporangiophores of A/ucor 
rouri. 

Besides carbohydrates. the cell walls of these fungi contain lipids and 
proteins- the amounts of which differ not only between the different host
nonhost types but also between cultures of different ages (Manocha and 
Campbell 1983) and for cultures in different" stages of the fungal life cycle 
(Bartnicki-Garcia 1968). 

Though gross cytological features and chemical composition of cell 
walls showed no differences between host and nonhost species. differences 
were observed in the cell wall protein and glycoproteins (Manocha 1985; 
Manocha et al. 1986). Two glycoprotein bands of molecular weight 68kD and 
66kD are observed only in the gel scans of the cell wall extracts of the host 
species and not of the nonhost species. It is possible that the glycoproteins 
represented by these bands playa role in attachment and recognition of the 
mycoparasite (Manocha 1988). Cell surface glycoproteins have been assigned 
an essential role in cell cell interactions in plant-symbiont systems (Dazzo 
1980b; Graham 1981; Bauer 1981) in plant-pathogen systems (Whatley and 
Sequeira 1981 ). Specific binding between complementary surface 
macromolecules has also been suggested in mycoparasitic systems (Manocha 
1985; Barak et al. 1985b). 

Two attributes of the mucoraceous hosts of the mycoparasite 
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P. virgioiaoa are the presence of chitosan in their cell wall and ~-linolenic 

acid in their cellular lipids (Manocha 1981 a; Manocha and Deven 1975). 
These characteristics are also shared by the nonhost mucoraceous fungus 
Jllortierella candelabrum. However, since no attachment occurs in the case 
of the nonhost, it is possible that the non host lacks the receptor sites for the 
mycoparasite to attach. This has been well documented in that: 

a) the mycoparasite fails to attach to isolated walls of the nonhost; 
b) the two glycoprotein bands are not seen in gel assays in the case 

of the nonhost; 
c) Fluorescent lectin binding assays reveal the presence of different 

cell surface sugars. 

This research project is aimed at probing factors that contribute to the 
phenomena of recognition and attachment, in the fungal system described 
above. Sugars present on the cell wall surfaces of the mycoparasite, host and 
nonhost species were investigated using fluorescein-isothiocyanate-labeled 
lectins. To investigate the accessibility of the receptor sites for attachment 
with the parasite, the host and nonhost cell walls were subjected to 
proteinase treatments. The cell walls were then examined for the sugars 
exposed on their surfaces. It was hoped from this approach, to gain an 
insight to the possible relevance of cell surface sugars in recognition and 
attachment phenomena. In order to investigate the possibility of recognition 
occurring additionally at the protoplast membrane level, protoplasts of host 
and nonhost species were tested for the sugars exposed on their surfaces. 
Recognition at the protoplast membrane level might be instrumental in 
differentiating between a compatible host and an incompatible host. The 
protoplasts of the susceptible and resistant hosts were also studied for their 
ability to interact with germinating spores of the parasite, as well as for their 
affinity for specific sugars. 

The cell wall receptors are present constitutively and are not 
synthesized in response to the attack by the parasite (Manocha 1987). The 
nature of the host cell surface appears to be crucial for furthering the 
infection phenomenon beyond the random initial contact stage between the 
parasite and its host. Besides providing the sites of attachment for the 
parasite, the host cell surface offers the first line of defense against the 
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parasite (Manocha and Graham 1982). Studies done on the cell surface 
characteristics of fungi belonging to Mortjere//a genus, Mortjere//a puslJ/a 
(a susceptible host of P. virginiana) and Mortiere//a cande/abruOl (a nonhost 
to the mycoparasite, P. virgjnjana) by Manocha (1984), have once again 

shown the cell wall composition to be typical of mucoraceous fungi. The cell 
wall was found to have chitin and chitosan as the major polysaccharides. The 
parasite was observed to penetrate and form haustoria in the hyphae of the 
susceptible host M pusJl/a. The parasite failed to establish contact with the 
nonhost M candelabrum and this failure was not due to cell wall thickness, 
rigidity or chitin contents (Manocha 1984). The lack of attachment of the 
mycoparasite ger m tube to the nonhost cell surface could be due to the 
absence of binding sites on the hyphal surface of the nonhost (Manocha et 
a1.1986). Lectins, as suggested by Knox and Clarke (1978) have been used as 
tools for probing cell surfaces because they are highly specific reagents for 
carbohydrate cytochemistry. Manocha (1985) working on host Cboanepbora 
cucurbjtarum and nonhost Ljnderjna pennJ:fpora and Manocha et al. (1986) 
working with Mortjere//a species, both showed similar results. In both cases, 
host and nonhost tested positive for N-acetylglucosamine. The nonhost 
however, also tested positive for galactose and N-acetylgalactosamine. 
Alortjere//a species also showed specificity for the OI.-fucose-specific lectin. 

which was not observed in the case of C cucurbitarum and L. pennispora , It 
does appear that precise structural and spatial arrangement of agglutinin at 
the host cell wall is responsible for any host specific interaction (Manocha 
1988). 

From the literature on parasitic interactions surveyed in this section, it 
is clear that recognition and attachment are the two crucial factors that 
determine whether the parasite is capable of carrying on with the infection 
beyond the initial random contact which is non-specific. Thus, the 
phenomena of recognition and attachment playa major role in determining 
the success or failure of a parasitic attack on a plant or on a fungus. 
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CHAPTER 3 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

I. Organisms and Culture Conditions 

Cultures of the various hosts and a nonhost species of the 
mycoparasite, Piptocephlliis Yirginiana Leadbeater and Mercer were grown 
routinely on a solid medium which consisted of malt extract (20 g), yeast 
extract (2 g), agar (20 g). in 1 litre of distilled water (Manocha and Lee 
1971). Cboanephora cucurbi/arum (Berk. and Rav.) Thaxter and Mor/ierella 
pusilla Oudemans were the susceptible hosts, Phascolomyces articulosus 
Boedjin ex. Benny and Benjamin was the resistant host and Mortierella 
candelabrum v. Teigh. and Le Monn was the nonhost chosen for this study. 
Fungal spores obtained from these solid media cultures were inoculated 
either into a liquid medium or onto solid media plates. The liquid medium 
was of the same composition as described above. minus the agar (Manocha 
and Letourneau 1978). AU media were autoc1aved at 15 P.S.l. at 121 0 C for 
20 minutes. 

The mycoparasite Piptocephlliis Yirginiana, was routinely maintained 
on its susceptible host Choanephora cucurbitarum . To obtain an axenic 
population of the parasite's spores, P. Yirginiana was grown in continuous 
darkness on C cucurbitarum according to the method of Berry and Barnett 
(1957). The sporulation of the host was !nhibited under continuous darkness, 
while P. Yirginiana was found to sporulate normally. Spores of the host. 
nonhost or parasite were suspended in a liquid medium. Their concentration 
was adjusted to 1 X 107 ml- t for the mycoparasite and 1 X 104 ml- 1 for the 
hostlnonhost fungi. The spores were allowed to germinate for 20-22 hours 
at 230 C on a gyratory shaker (G24 Environmental Incubation shaker, New 
Brunswick Scientific Instruments) at approximately 120 rev. min-t. 
Alternatively the spore suspensions were inoculated dropwise onto sterile 
cellophane film placed on the surface of solid media in petri plates. 
Germinated spores obtained from solid and liquid-media cultures were 
washed by centrifugation with sterile distilled water, suspended in 0.01 M 
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phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at pH 6.8 and used for lectin studies. 

II. Fluorescent Microscopy and Lectin Binding Assay 

(A) PITe (fluorescein iso-thiocyanate) - labeled lectins and their 
specificities: 

The lectins used in this study (see Appendix 1) were: WGA = wheat 
germ agglutinin (from Triticum vulgaris), PAA = pokeweed mitogen (from 
Phytolacca americana), ConA = concanavalin A (from Canavalin ensi/'ormis ), 
TP A (from Tetragonolo!Jus purpureas), UEA (from Ulex europeus), SBA = 

soybean agglutinin (from Glycine mllI type VI F), RCA IF = RCA 60 type IF 
(from Kicinus communif ), RCA I IF = RCA 120 type I IF (from Kicinif 
communif) and PNA = peanut agglutinin (from Arachis hypogaea ). Their 
sugar specificities are shown in Appendix 1. The FITC-Iabeled lectins and 
their inhibitory sugars were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, 
MO, USA. 

(B) The Buffering syste m: 
Phosphate buffer saline (PBS) 0.01 M (49 ml of 0.2 M Na2HP04.7H20 + 

51 ml of 0.2 M NaH2P04.2H20 + 1.7 g sodium chloride; diluted to 200 ml with 
distilled water) at pH 6.8 was used in the preparation of the FITC-Iectin 
solutions (1 mg ml-l) at a final concentration of 125 JIg ml-1 of PBS pH 6.8, 

containing 1% (W/v) thimerosal (1 gin 100 mlbuffer; BDH chemicals) and 6% 
(w Iv) BSA (bovine serum albumin 96-99% albumin; remainder mostly 
globulins; Sigma USA). The PBS was also used for preparing the wash-buffer 
and the final suspension-buffer by adding 1% thimerosal (W/v) to the PBS 
(Manocha 1985). 

(e) PITe lectin binding assay: 
The method of Manocha (1985) was followed for this assay. 

Germinated spores (obtained from either solid/liquid culture) of the parasite, 
hosts and nonhost or protoplasts of the different hostlnonhost species were 
suspended in 50 JlI of the FITC-Iectin solution (1 mg ml- l) at a final 

concentration of 125 JIg ml- f of PBS pH 6.8 (containing 1 % thimerosal (W/v) + 

6% BSA (w Iv)) at room temperature in the dark for 30 minutes. The 
suspensions were centrifuged and the pellets were washed (twice) with 200 
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ml PBS (+ 1,. thimerosal). The washed pellets were suspended in 50 JlI PBS 

(+ 1,. thimerosal) buffer and wet mounts of the FITC-Iabeled samples were 
examined for fluorescence. All the FITC-Iectin binding experiments were 
repeated thrice with duplicate slides observed for each experimental run. 
The fluorescence observed due to the bound FITC-Iectins, was recorded on a 
scale from (+) = weak fluorescence, (++) = medium fluorescence and (+++) = 

strong fluorescence. An absence of fluorescence or a fluorescence equivalent 
to the autofluorescent controls was recorded as a (-). 

The following controls were used for each of the FITC-Iectin binding 
assays: 0) preincubating the FITC-Iectin with its specific sugar hapten: 200 
mM sugar hapten (refer Appendix 1 for inhibitory sugars used) was added 
to the FITe-lectin solution and incubated for 30 minutes in the dark. The 
germinated spores were then allowed to incubate in this FITe lectin - sugar 
mixture for 30 minutes. The pellet was washed with PBS (+ 1,. thimerosal + 

200 mM sugar hapten) and then subjected to the FITC-Iectin binding assay. 
Wet mounts were observed for fluorescence. (ii) Other controls involved 
making slides of germinated spores of either the parasite, susceptible host, 
resistant host or nonhost without any FITC-Iectin treatment. These served as 
autofluorescent controls. (iii) For the FITC-Iectin binding assays involving 
pretreatment of germinating spores with proteinases, additional controls 
consisting of germ tubes + FITC-Iectins (with no prior proteinase treatment) 
were prepared. 

Quantitative assays for FITC-Iectin binding involved measuring the 
relative fluorescence intensities emitted by germinating spores of the 
hostlnonhostlmycoparasite harvested from solid and liquid media cultures. 
Quantitative assays were also performed for protoplasts (of the hostlnonhost 
species) treated with the different FITC-Iabeled lectins. Fluorescence levels 
in this case were noted relative to the fluorescence emitted by the 
autofluorescent control (which was not subjected to FITC-Iectin treatments). 
Statistical analysis (paired t-tests) were performed to check for the 
significance (at p i 0.05 ) of the data obtained. Measurement of the 
fluorescent energy emitted (which was dependant on the amount of FITC
labeled lectin bound to the germinating spores) was carried out using a 
photomultiplier tube (EMI 9592 B with a 30 mm diameter; an SIO/UV 
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response; an eleven dynode tube and CsSb as the active material; usable in 
the 200-700 nm wavelength range) which was attached to the fluorescent 

microscope tube. 

The photomultiplier tube was connected to a Harrison 65l5A DC 
power supply (Hewlett Packard) (0-1600 Volts, 0-5 milli amperes) and 
operated optimally at 500 Volts (see Appendix 2). The output current of the 
photomultiplier was passed through a I . Meg. Ohm load resistor. The 
resulting voltage across the load resistor was measured with a 3476B Digital 
Multimeter (Hewlett Packard). Fluorescence intensity which generated 300 
m V of photovoltage across the load resistor corresponded to 1 relative 
fluorescence unit. 

The microscope used was a Zeiss D-7082 Oberkochen flourescent 
microscope equipped with an HBO 50 W high-pressure mercury lamp, an 
excitation filter BP 450-490 nm and a barrier filter LP 520 nm. The samples 
were photographed with a MC 63 photomicrographic camera for 35 mm film 
fitted on the microscope. All observations were under the oil immersion lens 
i.e. using a 100 X objective, using the phase 3 objective, and the 2.0 
(magnification) ring. The aperture setting for incoming UV light was reduced 
to an amount which was less than the maximum. This was done to minimize 
background fluorescence. To obtain the working diameter of the aperture 

measurements were taken using stage and ocular micrometers. The working 
diameter was maintained constant at 112 Jim. 

(D) Treatment with proteinases: 
A suspension of 1 ml of germinated spores (harvested from plate 

cultures) and 1 ml of the proteolytic enzymes: Trypsin, Proteinase K, Pronase 
E and the P. vkgJil1ana - proteinase (all of which were prepared in phosphate 
buffer, adjusted to the pH optima of the different proteinases) were 
incubated in the dark for 30 minutes. The spores were then washed with 
PBS (+ 1 % (W Iv) thimerosal) twice and then subjected to the FITC-Iectin assay 

as described earlier. 

(i) Commercial proteinases: The following proteinases were obtained 
from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). 
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(a) Trypsin. a serine protease (molecular weight :: 23500) catalyses 
specifically the hydrolysis of proteins and peptides or amino acid esters and 
amides at the carbonyl group of the basic amino acids. arginine and lysine at 

an optimum pH of 8.0. A stock solution of 0.08 mM (= 2 mg ml-1) was made 
from which the working Trypsin solution (activity - 14.4 Units ml- 1) was 

prepared 

(b) Proteinase K from TritirachiuOl albuOl is a serine protease. which 
cleaves peptide bonds primarily after the carboxyl-group of N-substituted. 

hydrophobic. aliphatic and aromatic amino acids. optimally at pH 7.5-12.0. It 
rapidly deactivates native protein particularly enzymes. by decomposition. 
SDS and urea stimulate the enzyme. It is used for the specific modification of 
proteins and glycoproteins on the cell-surface. A stock solution of 0.1 mM 

was made (i.e. 2.7 mg ml- l ), from which the working Proteinase K. solution 
(activity = 13.86 Units ml- I) was prepared. 

(c) Pronase E from .. ~;·treptococcus griseus is a mixture of several proteases. 

It is capable of nonspecific endogenous and exogenous cleavage of proteins 

which generally proceeds to the level of single amino acids at a pH optimum 
of 6-7.5. A stock solution of 4 mg ml- 1 was made from which the working 
Pronase E solution (activity - 11.6 Units ml-l) was prepared. 

(ii) Proteinase from Piptocepbllis virgini8.ll6 : The proteinase of 

Piptacephalis virgioillDa was prepared in the laboratory. Treatment with the 

P. virgioiaoa -proteinase involved preparation of the crude P. virgioiaoa
proteinase extract. The P. virgioJ3na-proteinase used in different runs of the 

experiment had an activity of 3.37 Units ml- l . 

Extraction Procedure: 
Proteinase from P. virgioJ3n1l was extracted according to the method 

of Balasubramanian and Manocha (1986). P. virgioiaoa was grown on 

Choaoephora cucurbitllfuOl . The P. virgioiaoa spores were harvested with 

sterile distilled water & then inoculated into autoclaved liquid medium (1.6 g 

nutrient broth (Difco, USA) + 0.5 g yeast extract (Difco, USA) + 2 ml glycerol 

(BDH chemicals) in 200 ml distilled water}. P. virgiOl3na was allowed to 
germinate for 24 hours. 21 0 C in a box shaker. C cucurbitaruOl lyophilized 
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powder was added (0.05% (w Iv) or 0.1 g/200 ml} and P. virginiana was 
allowed to grow for another 4 hours. After 24-28 hours of incubation the 
P. virginiana germ tubes were centrifuged at 1000 g in the B-20 for 15 
minutes. The supernatant from this step was the culture filtrate. The pellet 
was washed with cold distilled water twice and then suspended in 0.01 M 
potassium phosphate (KP04) buffer {35 ml 0.2 M KOH (11.22 g litre-1) + 

SO mt KH2P04 (27.22 g litre- t ) diluted to 100 ml with distilled water = 0.1 M 
stock concentration. To get a 0.01 M concentration, the stock solution was 
diluted 10 times) pH 7.2 (with EDT A (Sigma, USA) + Triton X 100 (BDH 
chemicals)) {0.01 M KP04 buffer + 0.1 mM EDT A (2.9 mgl 1 00 ml) + 0.01% 
vlv Triton). The pellet was homogenized (using the KP04 buffer) in a C02-
cooled Braun MSK Cell Homogenizer. The slurry obtained was centrifuged 
using the B-60 (at 28000 g ;18000 rpm, 30 minutes.) or the B-20 (at 28000 
g; 14000 rpm, 30 minutes.). The supernatant from this step was the 
P. virginiana supernatant. The culture filtrate and the P. virginiana 
supernatant were used for testing the following two parameters: 

(a) Protein determination (by the Lowry method using bovine serum 
albumin as the standard) 

(b) Proteinase activity (to find the activity of the mycoparasite
proteinase). 

(a) Protein determination- Lowry's method 
Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) method 

using bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri, 
USA) as a standard. This assay is based on the principle that different 

proteins contain different amounts of aromatic residue which then react with 
the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (BDH chemicals) giving a blue coloration which 
can be read off a spectrophotometer. The culture filtratel P. virginiana 
supernatant were taken in amounts varying from 10 ml to 100 ml. To each 
of these solutions was added 1 ml of 1 N NaOH (= 41.24 g of 97% NaOH in 1 
litre distilled water). After 5 minutes 5 ml of the alkaline Cu reagent (SO ml 
of 2% (w Iv) of Na2C03 in 0.1 N NaOH + 1 mlof 0.5% (w Iv) CuS04.5H20 in 1 % 
(W Iv) Na-K -tartarate) was added to each of these samples. After a 30 

minutes incubation period 0.5 ml of the Folin's reagent was added to each of 

the samples. The optical density of these samples was then read at 280 nm 
(see Appendix 3) on a spectrophotometer (Spectronic 20, Bausch & Lomb). 
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(b) Proteinase activity 
Proteinase activity was assayed (see Appendix 4) at various pH levels 

using McI1vaines buffer pH 3.0 (39 ml of 0.1 M citric acid (1.921 gin 100 mO 
+ 10.2 ml of dibasic sodium phosphate (5.365 g Na2HP04.7H20 in 100 ml 
distilled water)) with 1 % (w/v) denatured hemoglobin type II (Sigma 
Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) using the method of Anson 
( 1938). Proteinase activity was also assayed using the method of Ansari and 
Stevens (1983) with McIlvaines buffer pH 7.0 (6.5 ml of 0.1 M citric acid 
(1.921 g in 100 mO + 43.6 ml of dibasic sodium phosphate (5.365 g 
Na2HP04.7HzO in 100 ml distilled water») and 1 % (w/v) casein (Sigma, USA) 
as described by Balasubramanian and Manocha ( 1986). One unit of 
proteinase activity was defined as the activity that released one absorbance 
unit in a 1 cm light path at 280 nm after incubation (at 370 C, 
1 hour) for hemoglobin and (at 450 C,1 hour) for casein. 

II I. Light Microscopy - attachment studies 

The approach taken for studying attachment involved growing 
M pusJlla (host). Al candelabrum (nonhost) and P virginiana 
(mycoparasite) on solid culture. The hostlnonhost isolated cell walls were 
then studied for their interaction with the germinating spores of the 
mycoparasite. 

(A) Preparation of Isolated Cell Walls: 
Solid cultures of M pusilla, M candelabrum and P virginiana were 

grown for 24 hours at 21 0 C. Isolated cell walls of M pusilla and 
M candelabrum were obtained by the method of Manocha (1985) from 
mycelia scraped off plate cultures washed with distilled water and then 
homogenized in distilled water (5 ml g-1 wet weight of mycelium) for 
1 minute at 3400 revolutions per minute in a Sorvall Omni-Mixer (Ivan 
SORVALL Inc., Newton. CT. U.S.A,) with the cup immersed in ice. The 
homogenate was centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 minutes and the pellet was 
resuspended in cold distilled water. 

(8) Attachment assay: 
Attachment of germinating spores of the parasite to isolated cell wall 
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fragments of host and nonhost hyphae was determined by the artificial 
inoculation and washing-off procedure developed by Manocha (1985). 
Isolated cell walls of host and nonhost were suspended ( 1 mg 
ml-I) in sterile distilled water. The parasite germinating spores were washed 
by centrifugation with sterile distilled water and suspended in 
0.01 M PBS at pH 6.8. Cell wall suspensions of M pusi//a and 
M candelabrum and 1 ml of the germinated P virginiana spores were 
washed (twice with distilled water) and then treated with an equal volume 
of Pronase E / P virginJona-proteinase for 30 minutes. In order to determine 
the concentration of Pronase E that would cause a mild alteration of the cell 
surface. proteinase treatments were carried out at 0.05 mg ml- I ; 0.1 mg ml- I ; 

0.2 mg ml- I; 0.5 mg ml- 1; 5 mg ml- 1 and 15 mg ml- 1 stock concentrations of 
Pronase E. Stock concentration of 0.1 mg ml- I of Pronase E was chosen (see 
Appendix 11) as an optimal. mild concentration for the attachment assay. 
Using stock concentrations of Pronase E below 0.1 mg ml- I did not cause any 
statistically significant yariations (when compared to the controls in which 
both host and parasite were not treated with Pronase E) in the levels of 
attachment. Treatment with stock concentrations higher than 5 mg ml- t 
caused a statistically significant reduction (as compared to the controls in 
which both host and parasite were not treated with Pronase E) in the levels 
of attachment of the parasite germinating spores to host cell waH fragments. 
The P virginilJ11a -proteinase was prepared in the laboratory and had an 
activity that ranged from 1.5-9.8 units ml- I (see Appendix 4). After the 30 
minutes incubation period, the treated M pusi/la and M candelabrum cell 
walls and the P virginiana germinating spores were washed (twice) with 
distilled water. 0.1 ml of the cell wall suspension of M pusi/la and 
M candelabrum (treated with proteinase/untreated = controls) were fixed 
onto slides by air drying. To the dry smears were added 0.25 ml parasite 
germinating spores (treated with Pronase-E or the P virginilJ11a- proteinase; 
and the untreated parasite germinating spores). The slides were then 
incubated at room temperature for 2.5-3 hours in petri plates containing a 
moist filter paper. The smears were washed twice (15 seconds for each 
wash) under a stream of slow running distilled water (to wash off 
unattached parasite germ tubes). The slides were examined under 40 X 

magnification for attachment with appressorium formation. The untreated 
host and parasite combination served as controls. Additional controls were 
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provided by untreated and treated combinations of the nonhost 
(M caodelabrum ) cell walls and parasite (P. virgioiaoa ) germ tubes. 
Statistical tests (paired t-tests) were performed to study the level of 
significance of the data obtained from the treated pairs as compared to the 
untreated controls. 

IV. Protoplast Studies: 

(A) Preparation of Protoplasts: 
Protoplasts were prepared from solid cultures of M pusi//a 

(susceptible host), P. articu/osus (resistant host) and M caodelabrum 

(nonhost). The procedure in all these cases involved treating germ tubes of 
these fungi with cell wall degrading enzymes such as chitinase, chitosanase 
and Novozym 234. The purpose for studying protoplasts of these fungi was 
to detect differences in cell membrane sugar distribution patterns, which in 
turn may play a role in bringing about compatible and incompatible 
responses typical to the susceptible and resistant host respectively. 

Enzyme solutions of chitinase (activity 0.6 U mg-l. Lot MA165. Godo 
Shusei Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan), chitosanase (activity 0.2 U mg- 1 from Bacllius 

circullJOs MH-Kl. Made by Lion Co., Tokyo, Japan; the enzymes chitinase and 
chitosanase were provided by M. Yabuki, Faculty of Horticulture, Chiba 
University, Japan) and Novozym 234 (Sigma, USA) were made in sodium 
phosphate buffer (i.e. NaPB) 0.01 M (49 mlof 0.2 M Na2HP04.7H20 + 51 mlof 
0.2 M NaH2P04.2H20; diluted to 200 m1 with distilled water; pH 6.8) + 0.3 M 
KCl (=0.3 M potassium chloride). The enzyme solutions were filter sterilized 
(using 0.45 Jim mil1ipore filters; Millipore Corporation, Bedford, USA 01730) 

before use. Different enzyme concentrations were used for obtaining 

protoplasts from the different fungal types. For obtaining M pusi1la 

protoplasts (3 mg chitinase + 10 mg chitosanase + 1 0 mg Novozym 234)/3 ml 
was used. For obtaining C cucurbitfJrum protoplasts the concentrations of 
enzymes used were the same as those used for M pusi/la . For obtaining 
p. IUticll/oslIs protop1asts (20 mg chitinase + 20 mg chitosanase + 20 mg 
Novozym 234)/3 ml was used. For obtaining AI. clUlde/abrllm protoplasts 
(50 mg chitinase + 50 mg chitosanase + 40 mg Novozym 234)/3 ml was used. 
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Germinated spores of the fungus were harvested from a 48 hour 
liquid culture. The germ tubes were washed with distilled water and then 
washed twice with NaPB (+KCl). The germ tubes which were maintained at a 
constant weight of 0.5 g were suspended in 2 mt of NaPB (+KCl). To the pellet 
of germinated spores was added the 3 ml of filter -sterilized enzyme mix. The 
germ tubes were incubated with the enzymes at 23° C with gentle agitation 
for a fixed period of time. The reaction mixture was briefly vortexed at 15 
minute intervals. The number of protoplasts released was counted using a 
hemocytometer. The incubation period (of the hostlnonhost mycelium with 
enzyme- mix) varied with the fungal type (see Table 9). Yields were checked 
every 15 minutes for the first one hour after which the incubating- mix was 
checked every half-hour. Counts were taken using a hemocytometer slide. 
The final counts shown in Table 9 are representative of the highest possible 
counts obtainable under the specific experimental conditions followed. The 
protoplasts were obtained from the incubation mix by centrifuging the 
suspension in the B-20 centrifuge at 15,000 rpm for 20 minutes. 

The protoplasts obtained from the host and nonhost were tested for 
their viability by plating them on (osmotically stabilized) malt-yeast agar 
plates before and after lysing them using distilled water. The fungal colonies 
that formed in the former case were further investigated under the light 
microscope to check for axenic growth typical of the fungal species in 
question. The protoplasts obtained were tested for their regeneration 
abilities. For the host species M plIslJla the regeneration frequency was 
tested by incubating 1 ml of the M plIslJla protoplast suspension with an 
equal volume of osmotically stabilized liquid medium (4 g malt extract + 0.4 
g yeast extract in 200 ml distilled water). The M plIslJla protoplasts were 
observed to germinate in 3.5 hours. The regenerated protoplasts were then 
counted as a percent of the total number of protoplasts per field. 

(B) PITe-Iectin binding assay: 
The protoplasts were subjected to treatment with FITC-Iabeled lectins. 

Quantitative tests were performed to measure relative intensity of 
fluorescence using the phototube which was attached to the fluorescent 
microscope. 
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(C) Attachment of protoplasts to the mycoparasite: 
Studies were done on the interaction between protoplasts from 

M plIsllia (the susceptible host) and P. articlIioslIs (the resistant host) with 
germ tubes of the mycoparasite P. virginiana harvested from solid culture. 
Protoplasts obtained by the method described above were suspended in 0.01 
M sodium phosphate buffer (+ OJ M KCl). A drop (count = 18 X 106 ml-1 for 
M plIsiiia; and 3.45 X 106 ml- 1 for P. articlIioslIs ) of the protoplasts 
suspension was placed on a depression slide which was placed on a moist 
filter paper in a petri plate. To this was added a drop from a suspension of 
the mycoparasite germ tubes (diluted with 0.01 M NaPB (+ OJ M KCl) to 
obtain a count of 3 X 104 ml- t}. The mixture was incubated (see Table 9 for 
length of incubation period for each fungal species) at room temperature 
with intermittent gentle agitation of the slides and checked (under 40 X 
magnification of the light microscope) every 10 minutes for attachment 
between the host protoplasts and the parasite germ tubes. The number of 
attachments expressed as a percentage, were recorded as: 

number of protoplasts attached to the parasite germ tubes 
a random count of 2S protoplasts per field 

Attachment was scored only if the protoplasts were found to remain 
attached to the mycoparasite germ tube, even after a relatively vigorous 
agitation of the slide. The possibility of recording a mere contact between the 
protoplasts and the parasite was thus excluded. The experiment was 
repeated thrice with duplicate slides in each experimental run. 

(D) Attachment assay. using agarose beads: 
This assay helps demonstrate the presence of specific sugar residues 

on corresponding surfaces of host and parasite and involves the use of 
agarose beads coated with specific sugar residues. The agarose beads were 
mixed with either host/nonhost-derived protoplasts or with the germinated 
spores of the parasite. 

The following carbohydrate-coated agarose beads were purchased 
from SIGMA Chemical Co. (St. Louis, USA): N-Acetyl-D-glucosamine-agarose 
(NAcGlc-AG), P-D-glucose-agarose (Glc-AG), D-mannose-agarose (Man-AG), 
0(,- methyl-D-mannoside-agarose (met-man -AG), L-fucose -agarose (Fuc-AG), 
N-Acetyl-D-galactosamine-agarose (NAcGal-AG), O<.-lactose-agarose (Lac-AG). 
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For attachment, 10 JlI of beads + 10 JlI of 0.6 M KCI On 0.01 M NaPB) 
were mixed and pipetted onto depression slides. 30 JlI of the protoplast 

suspension/ parasite germ tubes (count = 18 X 106 ml- I for M puslJla 
protoplasts; 3.45 X 106 ml- 1 for P. articulosus protoplasts; and 3 X 104 ml- I 

for the parasite germ tubes, all suspended in 0.01 M NaPB + 0.3 M KCD were 

then added to the agarose bead suspension on slides. The slides were 
incubated at room temperature on moist filter paper in petri plates and 
checked for attachment every 15 minutes for 3 hours. After 3 hours of 
incubation, coverslips were sealed on the depression slides. Before the actual 
observations were made, the slides were agitated to expel the possibility of 
observing mere random contacts, rather than the desired attachments. Only 
definite attachments were recorded in the data chart (Table 11, Figure 8). 
The slides were observed for attachment under 40 X and 100 X 
magnification. 

Controls performed for the attachment assay involved preincubating 

protoplasts/parasite germinated spores in I M solutions of the corresponding 
sugars (chitobiose (for NAcGlc-AG); P-D-glucose for (Glc-AG); D-mannose for 
(Man-AG); oc,- methyl-D-mannoside for (met-man-AG); L-fucose for (Fuc-AG); 
N-Acetyl-D-galactosamine for (NAcGal-AG); oc,-lactose for (Lac-AG)) for 1 

hour. The protoplasts/parasite germ tubes were then subjected to the 
attachment assay described above (all sugar solutions were prepared in 0.01 
M NaPB + 0.3 M KCl). Attachment results in all cases were recorded as (- ) "" 
no attachment; (+) to (++) - low to high levels of attachment respectively. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

Results of the present investigation focus on the comparison in sugar 
distribution patterns on cell surfaces (both cell wall and protoplast 
membrane) of hostlnonhost species and the cell wall surface of the 
mycoparasite. Also considered is the effect of proteinases on lectin-binding 
and attachment of the mycoparasite to host and nonhost surfaces. 

(I) Cell Wall-FITC lectin binding studies: 

(A) Qualitative tests 
Table I compares carbohydrate distribution patterns on cell surfaces 

of the mycoparasite P virginiana and its host and nonhost species taken 
from solid culture. The index of fluorescence is shown in Figure 1. 
Fluorescence intensities were scored on a scale ranging from (+) - weak 
fluorescence, (++) = medium fluorescence and (+++) = strong fluorescence. 
Absence of fluorescence was recorded as (-). The mycoparasite, its two 
susceptible hosts and resistant host, all show the presence of sugars N-acetyl 

glucosamine and D-glucose/D-mannose (see Appendix 1 for lectin binding 
specificities). The nonhost M candeJabrum shows the presence of sugars N
acetyl glucosamine, N-acetyl galactosamine, D-galactose and high levels of Ot..

fucose. These results are in accordance with Manocha (1985) and Manocha et 
al (1986). 

(a) P virginiana ( the mycoparasite) 
Qualitative FITC-Iectin assays were carried out at different stages of 

growth of the mycoparasite harvested from solid-media culture. This test 
was done with and without Trypsin treatment. The spore stage of the 
mycoparasite did not reveal any of the lectin binding sites (Table 2), which 
are revealed only as the mycoparasite progresses with its germination. The 
mycoparasite cell-surface shows the presence of the carbohydrate residue 
N-acetyl glucosamine (the monomer for Chitin. a major cell-wall component 
of these mucoraceous fungi). The binding with ConA indicates the presence 
of D-mannose, though the specificity could also be for D-glucose or N-acetyl 
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FIGURE 1: Variations in fluorescence intensities of the 
P. virginiana germinating spores treated with FIre-lectins. 

Fluorescence intensities were scored on a scale ranging from (+) = weak 
fluorescence, (++) = medium fluorescence and (+++) = strong fluorescence. 
Absence of fluorescence was recorded as (-). 

1 a. Photograph shows a (+++) fluorescence of .P virgioiooo treated with 
FITC-WGA. 

1 b. Photograph shows a (++) fluorescence of P virgioiooo treated with 
FITC-PAA. 

lc. Photograph shows shows a (+) fluorescence of P virgioiol1fJ treated 
with FITC-Con A. 

(see Appendix 1 for FITC-lectin binding specificities). 





TABLE 1: FIre-lectin binding by cell wall surfaces of mycoparasite 
Piptocepha/is virginiana. and its host and nonhost species. 

FITe-lectins 

WGAI 
PAA 
ConA 
TPA 
DEA I 
SBA VI 
RCA IF 
RCA IIF 
PNA 

P. vininiua 
(mycoparasite) 
+++ 

+ 

++ 

Index of fluorescence2 : 

SQLID CULIURE 
Ml!.usilla C.cucurbitarul11 
(host) (host) 
+++ +++ 

++ ++ 

+ + 

++ 

P.artlculosus 
(resistant host) 
+++ 

++ 

++ 

+/-

M cudelabrul11 
(nonhost) 

+++ 

++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+/-
++ 

+ 

+/-

( - ) = spores/germ tubes fluorescing at the same intensity as the 
autofluorescent hyphae (see Materials and Methods for controls of 
the FITC-Iectin binding assay). 

(+ ) = intensity of fluorescence weak. 
(++) = intensity of fluorescence mediu m. 
(+++) = intensity of fluorescence strong. 

Summary of sugars exposed on the cell walls of the mycoparasite and its 
host and nonhost species. 

P. JfirlfiniaM 
(mycoparasite) 

NAcGlc3 

D-Glc/ 
D-Man 

Mpusilla 
(host) 
NAcGlc 
D-Glc/ 
D-Man 

C. cucurbilarul11 
(host) 
NAcGlc 
D-Glc/ 
D-Man 

l. See Appendix 1 for FIre-lectin abbreviations 
2. See Figure 1 
3. See Appendix 1 for sugar abbreviations 

P.arliculosus Mcandelabrul11 . 
(resistant host) (nonhost) 
NAcGlc NAcGlc 
D-Glc/ 
D-Man 

cc.-fucose 
NAcGal 
D-Gal 
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TABLE 2: FIre-lectin binding by the cell wall surface of various growth 
stages of the mycoparasite. Piptocephaiis virgil1i4J]a . 

TREATMENT 

WGA 
PAA 
eon A 
TPA 
UBA I 
SBA VI 
RcA I 
RcA II 
PNA 

SPORE 

Index of fluorescence: 

GROWTH STAGES 
(SOLID CULTURE) 

SWOLLEN 
~ 

+++ 

+ 

+ 

GERM HYPHAE 
TIl.Illi 

+++ +++ 

+ + 

++ ++ 

(-) = spores/germ tubes fluorescing at the same intensity as the 
autofluorescent spores/hyphae. 

(+ ) intensity of fluorescence weak. 
(++) = intensity of fluorescence medium. 
(+++) = intensity of fluorescence strong. 



glucosamine. Trypsin treatment of the three latter stages of growth of the 
mycoparasite revealed the sugar oc..-fucose. 

Table 3 shows results of the qualitative assay done on germ tubes of 
the mycoparasite harvested from solid-media culture and treated with 
various proteases: Trypsin, Proteinase K, Pronase E and the P. virginiana
proteinase. Treatment with Proteinase K, revealed N-acetyl glucosamine, 
D-glucose/D-mannose, oc..-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and D-galactose. 

Treatment with Pronase E revealed essentially the same sugars as did 
Proteinase K, but the fluorescence observed was less intense. Thus Pronase E 
(at 11.6 units ml- 1 activity) though slightly more effective than Trypsin (at 
14.4 units ml-1 activity), was less effective than Proteinase K (at 13.86 units 
ml- 1 activity) in revealing cell-surface sugars. Effectiveness was measured in 
terms of intensity of fluorescence emitted. Treatment with P. virginiana 
proteinase (activity= 1.5 - 9.8 units ml- l) showed binding with N-acetyl 
glucosamine and D-glucose/D-mannose only. 

Controls for the mycoparasite (similar controls were prepared for 
fungal host and nonhost species) consisted of: 0) untreated P. virginiana 
germ tubes (not treated with the FITC-Iabeled lectins) (ii) germ tubes 
incubated with the FITC lectin - sugar hapten complex, prior to the FITC
lectin binding assay and (iii) germ tubes + FITC-lectin (with no prior 
proteinase treatment). All controls indicated the presence of only N-acetyl 
glucosamine and D-glucose/D-mannose on the untreated mycoparasite cell 
surface. 

(b) AI. Qusi//a (susceptible host) 

The results for the qualitative FITC-Iectin assay on the susceptible 
host AI. pusi//a (using proteases Trypsin, Proteinase K, Pronase E and 
P. J-irginiana -proteinase) are shown in Table 4. The cell surface of M. pusi//a 
grown on a solid medium shows the presence of N-acetyl glucosamine and 
D-glucose/D-mannose. Trypsin treatment exposed oc..-fucose and D-galactose 
in low levels. Proteinase K treatment exposed low levels of oc..-fucose and 

N-acetyl galactosamine. Pronase E treatment of AI. pusi//a cell surfaces had 
the same effect as did Proteinase K; the only difference being Pronase E 
revealed D-galactose in low levels. When experiments were performed 
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TABLE 3: FlrC-lectin binding by germinating sQores of Pjptocepba/k~ 
virginiana treated with proteinases. 

SOLID CULTURE 
FITC-lectins P.v. T . IE + !y~stn + Proteinase K +PronaseE + Pv-~rotejnase 

Control 
WGA +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 

PAA + + ++ + +++ 

Con A ++ ++ + ++ + 

TPA + ++ + 

UEA I ++ ++ +/-

SBA VI ++ + 

RCA I + +/ -

RCA II + 

PNA + + 

IE Activities of working proteinase solutions = Trypsin 14.4 units ml- 1; 
Proteinase K 13.86 units ml- I ; Pronase E 11.6 units ml- l ; P.virginiana 
proteinase 1.S - 9.8 units ml- l (=Pv-proteinase). 

Index of fluorescence: 
(-) germ tubes fluorescing at the same intensity as the autofluorescent 

hyphae. 
( + ) = intensity of fluorescence weak. 
(++) = intensity of fluorescence medium. 
( +++) = intensity of fluorescence strong. 

Summary of sugars exposed on the Piotocepbalis virginiana germinating 
spores treated with proteinases. 

ContrQl +Tcrpsin + ErQteinaseK "'PronaseE + Pv-proteinase 
NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcG1c Same as NAcGlc 
D-Glc D-Glc D-Glc Prot.K (but D-Glc 

oc.-fucose oc.-fucose not as 
NAcGal strong) 
D-Gal 
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TABLE 4: FITe-lectin binding by Mortjere//a pusjl1a (susceptible host) 
mycelia treated with proteinases. 

SOLID CULTURE LIQUID CULTURE 
FITC MAl M.p.+ M.p.+ M.p.+ ~ MA 
lectins Contr21 TrYp~in* P[QteinueK PronueE Pv-prot. 
WGA +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ +++ 

PAA +++ ++ ++ +++ ++ +++ 

ConA + + ++ +++ ++ + 

TPA ++ + + + +++ + 

UEA I +/- + +/- ++ ++ 

SBA VI - +/- + +/-

RCA I + ++ + 

RCA II +/- + 

PNA +/- +/-

I . M.p. = Mortjerella pusil/a , a susceptible host of Piptocepl1alis Yirgil1ia118, 
the mycoparasite. 
* Activities of working proteinase solutions = Trypsin 14.4 units ml- I ; 
Proteinase K 13.86 units ml-I ; Pronase E 11.6 units ml- l ; P.Yirgil1iana
proteinase 1.5 - 9.8 units mt-I. 

Index of fluorescence: 
( - ) = germ tubes fluorescing at the same intensity as the autofluorescent 

hyphae. 
(+) = intensity of fluorescence weak. 
(++) = intensity of fluorescence medium. 
(+++) = intensity of fluorescence strong. 

Summary of sugars exposed on cell wall surfaces of Mortierella pusiJJa 
treated with proteinases. 

SQLlD ~llLIURE LIQUID ~ULIURE 
Control +TrYDSin + erQteioueK +PronaseE +Pv-prot. 
NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc 
D-Glc/ Ct.-fucose D-Glc/ D-Glc/ D-Glc/ D-Glc/ 
D-Man D-Gal D-Man D-Man D-Man D-Man 

oc.-fucose oc.-fucose oc.-fucose oc.-fucose 
NAcGal NAcGal NAcGal 

D-Gal D-Gal 
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by harvesting 24 hour old M pus/Jill mycelia from liquid culture. results 
showed the cell walls fluorescing with every FITC-labeled lectin that the 
fungus was tested with. 

(c) C. eueurbitarum (susceptible host) 
The cell surface of untreated host C. eueurbitarum grown on a solid 

medium shows the presence of sugars N-acetyl glucosamine and 
D-glucose/D-mannose (Table 5). Treatment with Trypsin exposed the sugars 
(lI,-fucose and N-acetyl galactosamine. Proteinase Ie treatment was effective in 

exposing all sugars that were being tested for . Pronase E and 
P virginiana -proteinase treatments both showed similar trends. Both 
revealed oc,-fucose and low levels of N-acetyl galactosamine in addition to 

showing fluorescence for lectins specific for N-acetyl glucosamine and 
D-glucose/D-mannose which are found on the C. eueurbitarum cell 
wall. C. eueurbitarum harvested from liquid culture showed N-acetyl 
glucosamine. D-glucose/D-mannose. oc-fucose and low levels of N-acetyl 

galactosamine and D-galactose. 

(d) E artieulosus (resistant host) 
The cell surface of E artieu/osus grown on a solid medium shows the 

presence of N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose/D-mannose (Table 6). 

Treatment with proteinases exposes certain additional sugars. Trypsin 
treatment exposes oc-fucose and D-galactose. Proteinase Ie and Pronase E 
treatments reveal increased levels of oc,-fucose. No additional sugars are 

revealed after treatment with the E virginiana- proteinase. E artieu/osus 
cells harvested from liquid culture showed the same sugar distribution 
pattern as untreated P articu/osus cells from solid-media culture. 

(e) At candelabrum (nonhost) 
The cell surface of AI. candelabrum grown on a solid medium shows 

the presence of sugars N-acetyl glucosamine. high levels of oc-fucose. 

N-acetyl galactosamine and D-galactose (Table 7). Treatment of 
M. candelabrum cell surfaces with proteinases exposed D-glucose/ 
D- mannose in addition to the sugars found on the untreated nonhost. 
M. candelabrum harvested from liquid culture showed the presence of 
N-acetyl glucosamine. D-glucose/D-mannose oc,-fucose, N-acetyl 
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TABLE -;: FITC-Iectin binding by Cboanepbora cucurbitaruDl (susceptible 
host) mycelia treated with proteinases. 

SOLID CULTURE LIQUm CULTURE 
FITC C.c. l C.c.+ ~ C.c.+ C.c.+ C.c. 
1tttin.s. COnlr!!1 Trvnsinit er21einaseK er2nueE Pv-nr21. 
WGA +++ ++ +++ +++ +++ ++ 

PAA ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ + 

ConA + ++ +++ ++ +++ + 

TPA ++ ++ + +++ + 

UEA I ++ ++ +++ ++ + 

SBA VI - ++ + +/- +/-

RCA I + + +/-

RCA II + +/-

PNA +/-

t. C.c. = Cboanepbora cucurbitaruDl, a susceptible host of Piptocepba/is 
virginiana, the mycoparasite. 

It Activities of working proteinase solutions = Trypsin 14.4 units ml- 1; 
Proteinase K 13.86 units ml- I; Pronase E 11.6 units ml- I; P-virginiana
proteinase 1.5 - 9.8 units mi-I. 

Index of fluorescence: 
(-) - germ tubes fluorescing at the same intensity as the autofluorescent 

hyphae. 
(+ ) intensity of fluorescence weak. 
(++) = intensity of fluorescence medium. 
(+++ ) = intensity of fluorescence strong. 

Summary of sugars exposed on the cell wall surfaces of CiJoanepbora 
cucurbitarum treated with proteinases. 

SOLID CULTURE LIQUID CULTURE 
Control +Ta~sin + Protei naseK +PronaseE + Pv-Ilrot. 
NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc> NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc 
D-Glc/ D-Glc/ D-Glc/ D-Glc/ D-Glc/ D-Glc/ 
D-Man D-Man D-Man D-Man D-Man D-Man 
\X.-fucose \X.-fucose \X.-fucose c('-fucose \X.-fucose NAcGal 

NAcGal NAcGal D-Gal NAcGal D-Gal 
D-Gal 
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TABLE 6: FITC-Iectin binding by PiJascolomvces articvlosvs (resistant 
host) mycelia treated with proteinases. 

SOLID CULTURE LIgUID .CULTURE 
FITe P.a. l P.a.+ P.a.+ P.a.+ P.a.+ P.a. 

~ Control T . " ryOSlO ProteinaseK PronaseE Pv-prot. 
WGA +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 

PAA ++ ++ ++ + +++ ++ 

Con A ++ +++ ++ ++ +1-
TPA +1- ++ ++ +++ +1- + 

UBA I + +++ +++ 

SBA VI -
RCA I 
RCA II + 

PNA + 

1. P.a. = Phascolomyces articvlosus , a resistant host of Piptocephalis 
virginiana, the mycoparasite. 
" Activities of working proteinase solutions = Trypsin 14.4 units ml- l ; 
Proteinase K 13.86 units ml- 1; Pronase E 11.6 units ml- I; P. virginiana -
proteinase 1.5 - 9.8 units ml- f • 

Index of fluorescence: 
(-) germ tubes fluorescing at the same intensity as the autofluorescent 

hyphae. 
(+ ) intensity of fluorescence weak. 
(++) = intensity of fluorescence medium. 
( +++) = intensity of fluorescence strong. 

Summary of sugars exposed on cell wall surfaces of Pbascolomvces 
articvlosvs mycelia treated with proteinases. 

SQLID CULIURE LIQUID CULTURE 
Control + Trypsin + ProteinaseK +PronaseE +Pv-prot. 
NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc NAcGlc 
D-Glcl D-Glcl D-Glcl D-Glcl D-Glcl 
D-Man D-Man D-Man D-Man D-Man 

oc.-fucose oc.-fucose oc.-fucose 
D-Gal 
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TABLE 7: FIre-lectin binding by Mortierella candelabrum (nonhost) 
mycelia treated with proteinases. 

SOLID CULTURE LIQUID CULTURE 
FITe M.c.1 M.c.+ M.c.+ M.c.+ M.c.+ M.c. 

l~~tios (00tr21 Iansio* erot~inM~K eronM~E Pv-nrot. 
WGA +++ +++ +++ ++ + ++ 

PAA ++ ++ ++ +++ ++ + 

ConA + ++ +/- ++ + 

TPA +++ +++ ++ ++ + +++ 

UEA I +++ +++ +++ ++ + +++ 

SBA VI +/ - +/- +/- + 

RCA I ++ + + +/- +/ - +/-

RCA II + + + + +/- +/-

PNA +/-

I . M.c. = Mortierella candelabrum, a nonhost of Piptocepbalis virginiana, 
the mycoparasite. 
* Activities of working proteinase solutions = Trypsin 14.4 units ml- I ; 

Proteinase K 13.86 units ml- I ; Pronase E 11.6 units ml- I ; P-virginiana
proteinase 1.5 - 9.8 units ml- I . 

Index of fluorescence: 
(-) - germ tubes fluorescing at the same intensity as the autofluorescent 

hyphae. 
( + ) intensity of fluorescence weak. 
(++) = intensity of fluorescence medium. 
(+++) = intensity of fluorescence strong. 

Summary of sugars ~xposed on the cell wall surfaces 
~andelal!.rum mycelia trei!t~d with proteinases. 

SOLID CULTURE 
Control +Tansin + ProteinaseK +PronaseE + Pv-nrot. 
NAcGlc NAcGlc Same as NAcGlc NAcGlc 
cx.-fucose D-Glc/ for D-Glc/ D-Glc/ 
NAcGal D-Man Trypsin D-Man D-Man 
D-Gal cx.-fucose cx.-fucose cx.-fucose 

NAcGal NAcGal NAcGal 
D-Gal D-Gal D-Gal 

of Mortierella 

LIQUID CULTURE 

NAcGlc> 
D-Glc/ 
D-Man 
cx.-fucose 
NAcGal 
D-Gal 
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galactosamine and D-galactose. 

(B) Quantitative tests 
(i) Solid medium cultures 
(ii) Liquid medium cultures 

The previous section described results of the qualitative test. This 
section deals with quantification of the relative intensity of fluorescence. 

(n Solid medium cultures 
Figure 2 shows the quantitative analysis of FITe-lectin binding on cell 

walls of the following fungi grown on solid media: mycoparasite 
(P virginiana), two susceptible hosts (M pU~fllla and C cucurbitarum ), 
resistant host (P articulosu~f ) and nonhost (.AI. candelabrum ). The 
fluorescence emitted by the germ tubes is expressed as an intensity of 
fluorescence relative to the control which was not treated with FITe-lectin. 

The mycoparasite showed relatively high levels of the sugar N-acetyl 
glucosamine and low amounts of D-glucose/D-mannose. The susceptible hosts 
M pusll/a and C cucurbitarum and the resistant host P. articu/osus, all 
show high levels of N-acetyl glucosamine and moderate levels of 
D-glucose/D-mannose. The nonhost M candeJabrum however, shows high 
levels of N-acetyl glucosamine, moderate levels of D-glucose/D-mannose 
(this sugar was not detected using qualitative testing) and relatively high 
levels of N-acetyl galactosamine and D-galactose (Figure 2). Statistical tests 
were conducted (Appendix 5 and 6) on each set of data to determine 
whether fluorescence observed for FITe-lectin treated samples was 
significantly different (p ~ 0.05) from that of the control which was not 
treated with FITe-labeled lectins. 

(ii) Liquid medium cultures 
Figure 3 is the graphical representation of sugars exposed on cell surfaces of 
the five fungal species harvested from liquid culture. Fluorescence emitted 
by the germ tubes is expressed as a fluorescence relative to the control, 
which was not treated with FITe-labeled lectins. Statistical tests were 
conducted (Appendix 7 and 8) on the data obtained to 
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FIGURE 2: FIre-lectin binding assay - quantitative analysis of 
relative fluorescence intensities. in solid-media culture. 

Fluorescence levels were measured relative to the control which was 
not treated with FITC-lectins. Statistical analysis (t-tests) were done on the 
raw data obtained (see Appendix 5). The following tests were found to be 
significantly different (at Pi 0.05) from the control: 

(a) For the mycoparasite tested with FITC-Iabeled lectins: WGA, PAA. ConA 
and TPA. 
(b) For At plIsiiia: WGA. PAA. ConA and TPA. 
(c) For C clIClIrbltarllD1: WGA. PAA. ConA and TPA. 
(d) For P articlIloslIs: WGA. PAA. ConA and TPA. 
(e) For At c/Jl1delabrllOl: all the FITC-lectins tested. 

The values for the standard deviation error bars in Figure 2 are given 
in Appendix 6. 
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determine whether the numbers obtained as a measure of relative 
fluorescence. were significantly different (p i 0.05) from that of the control 
samples which were not treated with FITC-Iabeled lectins. 

(a) P virginilJ11a ( the mycoparasite) 
The mycoparasite shows relatively high amounts of N-acetyl 

glucosamine, moderate amounts of D-glucose/D-mannose and D-galactose 
and low amounts of oc-fucose and N-acetyl galactosamine. The sugar 

specificity for the bound FITC-Iabeled lectins is shown in Appendix 1. 

(b) M pusilla (susceptible host) 
Cell walls of Al pusllJa show relatively high amounts of N-acetyl 

glucosamine, moderate amounts of D-glucose/D-mannose. D-galactose and 
N-acetyl galactosamine and low amounts of ct.-fucose. 

(c) C cucurbi/aruOJ (susceptible host) 

C c:'lIcurbituuOJ cell walls show relatively high levels of N-acetyl 
glucosamine and D-glucose/D-mannose. relatively high levels of oc-fucose and 

low levels of D-galactose. 

(d) P articuJo~~us (resistant host) 
The trend in FITC-Iectin binding pattern, seen in the resistant host is 

very similar to the trend observed in the case of the mycoparasite 
P virginill11a . The P articuJosus cell waH shows the presence of relatively 
high levels of N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose/D-mannose, moderate 
levels of D-galactose and low levels of oc-fucose and N-acetyl galactosamine. 

(e) Al cll11deJabrum (nonhost) 
The M. clJ11deJabrum cell surface has high amounts of N-acetyl 

glucosamine and D-glucose/D-mannose. The notably high binding observed 
with TP A and UEA 1, indicates the presence of high levels of oc-fucose on the 

Al cll11delabruOJ cell surface. Cell walls of Al candelabruOJ also show low 
levels of D-galactose. 
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FIGURB 3: FIle-lectin binding assay - Quantitative analysis of 
relative fluorescence intensities. in liguid-media culture. 

Fluorescence levels were measured relative to the control which was 
not treated with FITC-iectins. Statistical analysis (t-tests) were done on the 
raw data obtained (see Appendix 7). The following tests were found to be 
significantly different (at p i 0.05) from the control: 

(a) For the mycoparasite tested with FITC-Iabeled lectins : all the fluorescent 
lectins tested. 
(b) For .111 pusjJia: all the FITC-Iectins. 
(c) For C cycurbitoruDl: WGA, PAA, ConA, TPA, UEA I and RCA IIF. 
(d) For P. articylosus: all the FITC-Iectins. 
(e) For Al candelabruDl: WGA, PAA, ConA, TPA, UEA I, SBA VI, RCA IF and 
RCA IIF. 

The values for the standard deviation error bars in Figure 3 are given 
in Appendix 8. 
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(II) Cell Wall - Attachment studies: 

Isolated ceH waH fragments of host (AI. pusiJJIJ ) and nonhost 
(M coodeJlJbruOl ) harvested from solid culture were prepared according to 
the technique described in Materials and Methods. The slides were then 
observed for attachment with appressorium-formation. Figure 4a shows 
attachment and appressorium formation by P. virginioolJ at the surface of 
AI. pusllJIJ , No attachment was observed with nonhost AI. clJndeJlJbruOl 
(Figure 4b). The same experiment was repeated to find the effects of 
proteinase (Pronase E and the mycoparasite proteinase) on attachment. 

For this experiment proteinases were used to cause minor cell surface 
alterations. However, in order to maintain the cell waH structurally intact 
even after enzyme treatment, only low concentrations of proteinases were 
used. It was hoped to correlate results obtained from experiments on the 
effect of proteinases on the interaction (between hostlnonhost and 
mycoparasite) with results obtained from FITe-lectin binding (where 
treatment with proteinases revealed additional cell surface sugars: CI..-fucose, 
NAcGal and D-galactose for host AI. pusiJJIJ, and D-glucose/D-mannose for 
nonhost AI. coodeJlJoruOl . 

The mean percentage of attachment of untreated M pusllJIJ grown on 
a solid medium and untreated P. virginioolJ germ tubes (Table 8), was 
calculated to be 23.6%. Treatment of M pUS1JJIJ isolated cell walls with 
proteinases caused an increase (Table 8) in the percent attachment. 
Treatment of AI. pusiJJIJ cell walls with Pronase E resulted in a doubling of 
the attachment observed as compared to the control in which neither host 
nor mycoparasite were treated with proteinase. Treatment of only the 
p. virginilJnl1 germ tubes with Pronase E, reduced the attachment, from that 
observed in the control. by approximately half. Treatment of both 
M pusllJI1 and P. virginioolJ with Pronase E, allowed for attachment, but at a 
reduced level. Statistical tests (t-tests) were run on the raw data (Appendix 
9). Significant differences were obtained at (p i 0.05) for tests run between 
the control (where both host as well as mycoparasite were not treated with 
proteinase) and the case where only the host was subjected to proteinase 
treatment. Thus treatment of host M pusi//11 with Pronase E prepared at a 
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FIGURE 4: Attachment of Po virgloilioll to host N. I'uallill and not 
to Donhost N. clIgdelllbrum. 

4a. Photograph (1000 X) showing attachment (with appressorium) of 
mycoparasite P. virginiana to host fungus M pusllia cell walls. 

4b. Photograph (1000 X) showing P. virginiana bypassing the nonhost 
fungus 
M candelabrum cell walls. 

A- appressorium 
Pv= mycoparasite, Piptocephalis virginiana 
Mp= host, Mortierella pusllia 
Mc= nonhost, Mortierella candelabrum 
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0.1 mg ml- 1 stock concentration enhanced attachment of the mycoparasite 
with the host. Pronase E was used at a concentration that produced 
maximum number of attachments as shown in Appendix 11. Treatment of 
host cell walls with concentrations lower or higher than 0.1 mg ml-1 resulted 
in reduced levels of attachment. 

Table 8 also shows percent attachment after treatment of the 
host/mycoparasite with the P. vkgioJana -proteinase. In this case too there 
is a statistically significant (Appendix 12) increase in attachment levels 
when M pusiJJa ceU walls are treated with P. virgini30a -proteinase. There 
is no significant difference (at Pi 0.05) in the attachment levels in the cases 
where either the mycoparasite alone or both host and parasite together, are 
subjected to P. virgJiJ1ana-proteinase treatment. 

Very low levels of attachment/contact were observed between 
nonhost and the mycoparasite, and no appressorium formation was observed 
in this case. 

(I I I) Protoplasts 

(A) Isolation and characterization of protoplasts 
Protoplasts were prepared from host M pusiJJa , resistant host 

P. articuJosus and nonhost, }ltl candeJabrum . The AI. pusiJJa protoplasts 
were observed to form (Table 9) within the first fifteen minutes of 
incubation of M pusiJJa cells with the low enzyme concentration on a shaker 
rotating at 80 rev/min. These protoplasts varied in size between 2.4-4.8 J.lm 

(Table 9, Figure 5). Regeneration studies done using AI. pusiJJa protoplasts 

showed M pusiJJ/I to have a regeneration frequency of 68.5%. This was 
estimated by making counts for viability after 12 hours incubation of the 
protoplasts in an osmotically stabilized liquid medium. Total counts were 
made using 5 slides and checking 5 fields per slide. In each case, the number 
of non-viable protoplasts were noted for every 100 random counts (of viable 
+ non-viable protoplasts) in the field. The percentages obtained were: 36.2% 
(total count= 181),29.8% (total count= 146),26.0% (total count= 130),30.8% 
(total count= 154), 34.6% (total count= 173). The mean percentage of the 
number of non-viable is therefore, 31.48%. Thus the viability count for 
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TABLE 8: Effect of enzymes on the attachment of P. virginiana to host 
and nonhost fungal species. 

Treatment Pronase E a P virgjniono proteinase b 

(PERCENT ATIACHMENTt (PERCENT ATIACHMENT} 
Expt.l Expt.2 Expt.3 Expt.l Expt.2 Expt.3 

Mp -Pv 19.3 22.7 22.3 38.7 16.1 12.0 
MpP-Pv 43.4 50 .7 44.7 46.9 32.9 24.8 
Mp -PvP 4.8 18 .7 11.6 28.2 14.1 17.3 
MpP-PvP 10.0 13.3 20.6 19.5 16.4 18.0 

Me -Pv 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MeP-Pv 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Me -PvP 0 0 0 0 0 0 
McP-PvP 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Each percentage expressed is the average count of five fields per slide. done 
in duplicates. 

Superscript (p) refers to the specific proteinase treatment. 
(a) = Pronase E (see Appendix 11) at 0.29 units 1111-1 or 0.1 mg 1111- t (working 
solution). 
(b) = P virginiano-proteinase at an activity ranging from 0 .5 to 9.8) units 
ml- I . 

Mp = the host species, .AI. plJsllJo 
Mc = the nonhost species, .AI. c311deiabrlJOl 
Pv = the mycoparasite, P virginiano 
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M puslila protoplasts was calculated to be 68.5%. 

Regeneration of protoplasts was also checked by the plating technique. 
Protoplast suspension that was diluted with distilled water did not yield 
colonies on plates. Dense mycelial mats typical of host and nonhost fungi 
were formed when protoplasts suspended in osmotically stabilized buffer 
solution, were plated onto osmotically stabilized malt yeast agar plates. 

Protoplast formation from the susceptible host C cucurbitaruOl was 
found to take a longer time (2.5 hours). The protoplasts in this case were 
1.2-2.4 ).lm. C cucurbitarulll hyphae were incubated in an enzyme-mix 

which was of the same strength as the enzyme-mix used for obtaining 
protoplasts from M pusilla (Table 9). The resistant host P. articulosus 
required a longer incubation time (3.5 hours) with the enzyme-mix which 
was of a higher concentration. The yield of P. articulosus protoplasts (1.2-4.1 
).lm) was very low, compared to the yield of protoplasts from susceptible 

hosts M pusllla and C cucurbitaruOl . The nonhost M candelabruOl 
required an extremely long incubation period (6 hours) and produced 
protoplasts 2.4-3.6 ).lm in size. It also required very high (Table 9) enzyme 

concentrations compared to the concentrations used for the susceptible host 
species. 

(B) Fluorescent lectin binding studies 

(a) Mpuslila (susceptible host) 
Figure 6 shows the quantitative analysis of FITC-Iectin binding on 

protoplasts of the susceptible host M plJsilla. The AI. plJsllla protoplast 
surface shows the presence of low amounts of N-acetyl glucosamine. low 
levels of D-glucose/D-mannose, very low levels of oc,-fucose and relatively 

high amounts of the sugars N-acetyl galactosamine and D-galactose. Results 
obtained were statistically significant (at p i 0.05) (Appendix 9 and 10). The 
protoplast-surfaces of the susceptible hosts have all the sugars exposed. 

(b) C clJclJrbitarlJOl (susceptible host) 

Figure 6 shows results of the quantitative analysis of FITC-Iectin 
binding on protoplasts of the susceptible host C clJclJrbitarlJOl . The 
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TABLE 9: Characterization of protoplasts obtained from host and nonhost 
fungal species. 

Fungal ty:~e Incubation Proto~last 

~l yield/mt 

M.p. (host) 45 min 18 X 106 
C.c. (host) 2.5hr 11 .5 X 106 
P .a. (resistan t 

host) 3.5hr 3.45X 106 
M.c. (nonhost) 6hr 1.6 X 106 

M.p ... Mortjere//a pusll/a 
C.c.= CIJoaneplJora cucurbjtarum 
P.a.= Pbasc%myces artjcu/osus 
M.c.= Mortjere//a candelabrum 

Size Enzyme Concentration 

1Iml (me/mD 

(c)2 (ch)3 (Novo)4 

2.4 - 4.8 3 10 10 
1.2 - 2.4 3 10 10 

1.2 - 4.1 20 20 20 
2,4 - 3.6 50 50 40 

1 Incubation time refers to the time required for maximum protoplast yield. 
For the enzyme concentrations: 
(c)2= chitinase, (ch)3= chitosanase, (Novo)4= Novozym 234. The enzyme 
amounts were taken individually, suspended in 1 ml of the 0.01 M sodium 
phosphate buffer (+ 0.3 M Ket). The solutions were filter sterilized before 
use. 
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FIGURE 5: Formation of protoplasts. 

Photomicrographs ( 1000 X magnification) of the host AI. pllsl11a which show: 

Sa. Small numbers of protopiasts in the mycelium 

Sb. Protoplasts released from the mycelium into the osmotically stabilized 
buffer. 

p= protoplast 
m =fungal myceliu m 





C cucurbitarum protoplast surface shows low levels of N-acetyl 
glucosamine, low levels of D-glucose/D-mannose, relatively high levels of 01.

fucose, low levels of the sugars N-acetyl galactosamine and moderate levels 
of D-galactose. The results obtained were found to be statistically significant 
(at P i O.OS) (Appendix 9 and 10). Results for C cucurbitarum were different 
at the protoplast and cell wall levels, in that the cell wall showed relatively 
higher amounts of N-acetyl glucosamine and only moderate amounts of the 
other sugars. Many of these sugars were revealed only after proteinase
treatment. 

(c) P. articlIloslIs (resistant host) 
The quantitative analysis of FITe-lectin binding on protoplasts of the 

resistant host P articlIlosus , are seen in Figure 6. P articlIloslls protoplast 
surface shows the presence of relatively high levels of the sugars N-acetyl 
glucosamine and moderate levels of D-glucose/D-mannose. Results obtained 
were statistically significant (at p i O.OS) (Appendix 9 and 10). The study 
with P articulosus protoplasts showed an FITe-lectin binding profile that 
was similar to that obtained with the P articulosus cell wall. Thus, the sugar 
distribution pattern on the cell wall and protoplast membrane in 
P articulosus does not appear to vary greatly. 

(d) M candelabrum (nonhost) 
Surfaces of nonhost (M candelabrllm) protoplasts examined for sugar 

distribution patterns, showed the presence of most of the sugars that were 
tested for . The nonhost has moderate levels of N-acetyl glucosamine, high 
levels of OI.-fucose, and relatively high levels of N-acetyl galactosamine and 

D-galactose. The results obtained were found to be statistically significant (at 
P i O.OS) (Appendix 9 and 10). Thus, both cell wall and protoplast membrane 
of the nonhost exhibit the same sugars on their respective surfaces. 

(C) Attachment of protoplasts to the mycoparasite 
Attachment observations at the protoplast membrane level for hosts 
M plIsllla and P articlllo~fUS with the mycoparasite P virgil1iana, were 

found to differ from attachments observed at the cell wall levels of these 
host species. While data collection for attachment at the cell wall1evel 
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FIGURE 6: Relative fluorescence intensity versus FITe-Iectin 
treatment for host and nonhost protoplasts. 

Fluorescence levels were measured relative to the control (which was 
not treated with FITC-Iectins). Statistical analysis (t-tests) were done on the 
raw data obtained (see Appendix 9). The foHowing tests were found to be 
significantly different (at p i 0.05), when compared to the control: 

(a) For Al plJsilia: all the FITC-Iectins. 
(b) For C clJclJrbitarlJm: test run with SBA VI. 
(c) For P. articuit}slJs: test run with UEA I. 
(d) For .AI candelabrum: all the FIre lectins that were tested. 

The values for the standard deviation error bars in Figure 6 are given 
in Appendix 12. 
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involved enumeration of the number of appressoria formed at the point of 
attachment between host and mycoparasite. Attachment studies at the 
protoplast membrane level involved enumeration (Table 10) of the number 
of attachment/contact sites only (i.e. number of hI pusilla or 
P. articulosus protoplasts that had attached to the P. virginiana germ tubes) 
(Figure 7). No appressoria formation or penetration of protoplasts by the 
mycoparasite ger m tubes was noted in the interaction studies between 
protoplasts and mycoparasite germ tubes. The M pus/Jla protoplasts were 
found to interact (23.6% attachment) with the mycoparasite germinated 
spores by attaching to the mycoparasite cell surface (Table 10). The levels of 
attachment for the protoplasts derived from the resistant host P. articulosus 
were however, found to be much lower (1.6%). 

(D) Attachment assay. using agarose beads 
Both M pusilla and P. articulosus protoplasts showed no attachment (Table 
11) with agarose-beads coated with the sugars: N-Acetyl-D-glucosamine, ~
D-glucose, D-mannose, OI.-methyl-D-mannoside, L-fucose, N-Acetyl-D
galactosamine and OI.-lactose. This points to the inability of protoplasts to 

recognize and bind to the above sugars on the agarose- beads (Figure 8). 

Attachment tests done using the mycoparasite P virginiana , show the 
mycoparasite attaches to agarose-beads coated with N-Acetyl-D
glucosamine, P-D-glucose, D- mannose and OI.-methyl-D- mannoside (Table 11, 

Figure 8). These sugars are also found exposed on the mycoparasite cell 
surface. 
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FIGURE 7: Attachment of susceptible and resistant host 
protoplasts to the mycoparasite. Po Yirgioill1lJl germ tube. 

7a and 7b. Photographs (1000 X) show attachment of the susceptible host 
( M pusiiia) protoplasts to the P. virgil1ial1a ger m tubes. 

7c and 7d. Photographs (1000 X) show absence of any interaction between 
the resistant host (P. i1rti(,:lIio.~us) protoplasts and the mycoparasite. 

Pv- mycoparasite, Piptocepbaiis virgil1ial1a germ tubes 
Mp= host, Mortiereiia pusiiia protopiasts 
Pa= resistant host, Pbascoiomyces articuiosus protoplasts 



TABLE 10: Attachment of susceptible/resistant host protoplasts with the 
mycoparasite ( PiptocepbaEf virginiana) germ tubes. 

M, P, peotoplasts-P,v, seem tubes 
(% attachment> 

32 
20 
24 
28 
24 
20 
20 
16 
32 
20 

M.p. = M pllsilla I the susceptible host 
P.a. = P. articulosus. the resistant host 
P.v. = P. virginiana. the mycoparasite 

P, a, peotoplasts-P,V I seem tubes 
(% attachment> 

o 
o 
4 
4 
o 
8 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Mean for attachment observed between 111. pusllJa protoplasts and the 
mycoparasite=23.6%. Mean for attachment observed between P. articuloSll.f 
protoplasts and the mycoparasite= 1.6%. 

The experiment was repeated thrice with duplicate slides in each 
experimental run. Similar results were obtained for each of the experimental 
runs. 
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TABLE 11: Attachment (after 3 hours) of protoplasts of hosts. /ltl pus/l/a 
and P articu/osus and of germinated spores of mycoparasite. P virginiana 
to agarose beads surface-coated with specific sugar residues 

Agarose beads coated with the following sugars: 

NAcGlc* Glc Man Met.man Fuc NAcGal Lac 

PROTOPLASTS 

Mortierei18 
plIsiiio. 
(host) 

Pl1osaJioD1yces 
orlicllioms 
(resistant 
host) 

GERMINATED SPORES 

Pi!,IQ~~!,l1aJis 
+/-v1r611118118 ++ + + + 

(parasite) 

* Abbreviations for sugars : NAcGlc = N-Acetyl-D-glucosamine, Glc = P-D
glucose, Man = D-mannose, met-man = OI..-methyl-D-mannoside, Fuc = 

L-fucose, NAcGal = N-Acetyl-D-galactosamine, Lac = OI..-lactose. 
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FIGURE 8: Attachment of protoplasts of hosts. M. pusi//Il and 
p. Ilrticu/osus and of germinated spores of mycoparasite. 
P. Yirginiana to agarose beads surface-coated with specific sugar 
residues. 

Sa. Photograph showing protoplast of hosi species (both susceptible and 
resistant hosts) do not interact with sugar-coated agarose beads. 

8b and 8c. Photograph showing attachment of the mycoparasite to agarose 
beads coated with sugars: N-Acetyl-D-glucosamine, ~-D-glucose, D-mannose 
or Ct-methyl-D-mannoside. 

3d. Photograph showing absence of interaction between the mycoparasite 
and agarose beads coated with L-fucose, N-acetyl-D-galactosamine or Ct
lactose. 

Ag= agarose-beads surface-coated with specific sugars 
p= protoplasts of ill plJsi//a / P articlJ/oslJS 
Pv= mycoparasite germinating spore 





CHAPTER ., 

DISCUSSION 

The objective of this research project was to probe cell surfaces (cell 
wall and protoplast membrane) of host, nonhost and mycoparasite fungal 
species for sugar distribution patterns. Differences have been found in sugar 
distribution patterns at the cell wall level of host and nonhost species. 
Differences have also been found in sugars exposed on protoplast 
membranes of susceptible and resistant hosts. Whether such differences are 
of significance in the recognition between the mycoparasite and its 
hostlnonhost species both at the cell wall and at the protoplast membrane 
level, is discussed in this section. 

Fluorescein-labeled lectins were employed to investigate cell surface 
sugars. Estimation of fluorescence was indicative of the presence as well as 
of the amount of specific cell surface sugars. Fluorescence was estimated by 
qualitative testing methods and quantitative techniques. The mycoparasite 
has the sugars D-glucose and N-acetyl glucosamine exposed on its cell 
surface. These sugars were revealed only as the mycoparasite progressed 
with its germination. They were not detected on the mycoparasite's 
ungerminated spore surface. Treatment of the parasite with an extract of its 
own proteinase had no effect on the sugar distribution pattern on its cell 
surface. Treatment of the parasite with commercial proteinases was however 
able to reveal (lI..-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and D-galactose in addition to 

D-glucose and N-acetyl glucosamine on its cell wall surface. 

Solid cultures of the two susceptible hosts (M pusl11a and 
C cucurbitarum) show D-glucose and N-acetyl glucosamine on their cell wall 
surfaces. In an attempt to further understand surface components involved 
in host-parasite interactions the fungal species were treated with 
proteinases. The mild concentrations of proteinases used would in effect, 
modify surface components without affecting viability. Treatment of 
susceptible hosts with commercial proteinases revealed (lI..-fucose, N-acetyl 

galactosamine and D-galactose in addition to high levels of the two sugars 
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already exposed. Treatment of susceptible hosts with the mycoparasite
proteinase, helped reveal OI..-fucose and high levels of D-glucose. Susceptible 

hosts grown in liquid culture showed a cell surface sugar distribution pattern 
similar to that shown after treatment of solid-media cultures of these fungi 
with proteinases. The mycoparasite does not attach to the host in liquid
media cultures. This could be due to OI..-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and D-

galactose that are exposed on the cell walls of the susceptible hosts grown in 
liquid-media cultures. The percentage of attachment between the parasite 
and host cell surface did however double when isolated cell walls from host 
species were subjected to proteinase treatment prior to being exposed to the 
mycoparasite. Treatment of host M pUSi//3 cell walls caused an increase in 
attachment levels with the mycoparasite; there was no apparent effect on 
attachment levels for the mycoparasite treated with proteases. The host is 
therefore thought to have receptors exposed on its surface, which allow for 
the attachment observed (even in the absence of proteinase treatment). 
Treatment with mild proteinase, probably exposes additional receptor sites 
on the host cell wall, by removing overlying protein. The 
P. virginlima -proteinase also seemed capable of exposing these additional 
receptors. The proteinases were employed at a mild concentrations i.e. at a 
0.01 mg ml- 1 concentration; this produced the highest percentage of 
attachment (Appendix 11). Treatment of host cell wall fragments with 
higher concentrations of Pronase E was considered harsh as it resulted in a 
significant reduction in the percentage of attachment. Under the 
experimental conditions followed (isolated hostlnonhost cell walls were 
used) percentage of attachment (leading to appressorium-formation) in the 
untreated host was 23.4%. In the proteinase-treated host the percentage 
doubled to 43%. This increase in attachment is probably due to additional 
receptor sites exposed on the proteinase-treated host cell wall surface. Elad 
et al. (1983a) has observed massive attachment of TricboderDl3 conidia 
(pretreated with trypsin or KOH) to H. sO/ll11i hyphae. This effect was thought 
to result from revelation of additional receptors on trYPsin/KOH-treated 
surfaces. In a separate study, Pistole (1981) has shown that while WGA 
receptors are concentrated in young hyphal walls in true fungi, that in more 

mature forms it may be necessary to remove overlying materials to unmask 
WGA receptors. 
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The resistant host P. articu/osus has D-glucose and N-acetyl 
glucosamine exposed on its cell wall. Treatment of the resistant host with 
proteinases resembled P. articu/osus harvested from a liquid-medium 
culture. In both cases OI.-fucose is exposed on the resistant host cell wall 

surface in addition to the already exposed D-glucose and N-acetyl 
glucosamine. The nonhost M candelabrum has N-acetyl glucosamine, oe.,

fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and D-galactose exposed on its cell wall 
surface. Treatment of the nonhost with proteinases helped reveal low levels 
of D-glucose at the nonhost cell wall surface. 

Results obtained from FITC-Iectin binding at the cell wall level. show 
that similar sugars (D-glucose and N-acetyl glucosamine) are exposed on cell 
walls of the mycoparasite, two susceptible hosts and resistant host. The 
sugars D-glucose and N-acetyl glucosamine exposed at cell walls of host 
species could be components of the glycoprotein-receptors suggested to be 
involved in the attachment and recognition phenomenon (Manocha and Chen 
1990). Findings in the present investigation showed that the mycoparasite 
binds to agarose beads surface-coated with D-glucose and N-acetyl 
glucosamine, but not to agarose beads coated with N-acetyl galactosamine. 
This provides further evidence for the probable involvement of these two 
sugars in attachment. Recent investigations (Manocha and Chen 1990) using 
SDS-PAGE techniques have shown four high molecular weight bands: a, b, c, 
and d, observed on gels with host M pusi//a cell wall extract but absent 
(except for the faint band c) from gels of the nonhost cell wall extract. The 
authors have suggested that the glycoproteins represented by bands band c, 
are probably two subunits of the agglutinin-receptor (responsible for 
attachment and recognition) on the host cell wall surface. 
D-glucose and N-acetyl glucosamine were found to be the major 

carbohydrate components of the agglutinin. The significant increase in 
agglutinin activity in the presence of both glycoproteins, led the authors to 
suggest that agglutinin activity requires both glycoproteins band c. In the 
same study, weak agglutinating activity possessed by the nonhost crude cell 
wall extract was attributed to the presence of a small quantity of protein c. 
Lack of glycoprotein b at the nonhost cell wall surface was considered causal 
in the inability of the parasite to attach to the nonhost fungus. 
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Differences in the production of protoplasts from the four mucoraceous 
fungi used in this study is probably a reflection of their cell wall structure 
and composition (Manocha 1981, 1984). According to Peberdy (1978) 
protoplast release is primarily dependent on hydrolysis of polysaccharides 
which account for approximately 60-80% of the fungal cell wall. Chitin and 
chitosan are known to comprise 42 -45% of the cell wall dry weight of the 
fungi used in this project (Manocha 1984). The hydrolytic enzymes 

chitinase, chitosanase and Novozym 234 (prepared from Trichoderma 
bar2ianum ; contains mainly 0I.-l,3-g1ucanase activity, Heeswijck 1984) were 

chosen for obtaining protoplasts from hostlnonhost species of these fungi. 
Heeswijck (1984) has shown increases in protoplast production from Mucor, 
when Novozym 234 was used as the hydrolysing enzyme in combination 
with chitinase and chitosanase. Ferrer et al. (1983) in their studies on 
protoplast production from Podospora anserina have found Novozym 234 to 
act optimally at a concentrations of 5 mg ml-1 for 5 hours or 10 mg ml-1 for 
3 hours. The protoplasts obtained in this research varied in sizes (1.2-4.1 
j.lm). These measures of protoplast size were considerably smaller than the 

size of soybean protoplasts, obtained by Odermatt et a1. (1988). The 
regeneration frequency was however considerably higher at 68.7%. Though 
this regeneration frequency is in the range of viability of soybean 
protoplasts (Odermatt et al. 1988), it is higher than the regeneration 
frequencies of P.hycomyces blakesleeanus protoplasts, at 2-20% (Suarez et 
at. 1985) and }II/uear eireinelloides. at 39% (Heeswijck 1984). 

Various authors (Gruber et al. 1984, Williamson et al. 1976, Larkin 
1978) have studied complementary carbohydrate determinants present on 
surfaces of plant protoplasts. Protoplast- membrane sugar distribution 
patterns were examined quantitatively using fluorescein-labeled lectins. In 
general it was observed that N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose (sugars 
present in high amounts at the cell wall level) were present in low levels at 
the protoplast membrane level. Though the protoplast surfaces of the 
compatible and incompatible hosts showed marked differences in the 
distribution pattern of glycosyl residues it is possible that the results 
obtained might have been influenced by the exposure of the protoplast 
membranes to relatively high concentrations of hydrolytic enzymes. 
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The susceptible host protoplasts had all the sugars (N-acetyl 
glucosamine, D-glucose, \l.-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and D-galactose) 

exposed. This is in contrast to the cell walls of these fungi, which have 
exposed high levels of N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose/D-mannose only; 
the other sugars are revealed on the cell wall surface only after treatment of 
the cell walls with proteinases (Figures 2 & 3). The untreated susceptible 
host cell walls have only N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose exposed. The 
sugar distribution profile (comprising of sugars N-acetyl glucosamine and D
glucose) for the resistant host was similar at both cell wall and protoplast 
membrane levels. The sugars exposed on resistant host cell surfaces (cell 
wall and protoplast membrane) are the same as those found exposed on the 
mycoparasite cell surface. It is therefore possible that the mycoparasite, 
after being recognized at the cell wall of the resistant host is further 
recognized at the protoplast membrane leve1. For the nonhost the sugar 
distribution pattern at both cell wall and protoplast membrane levels was 
similar though at the protoplast membrane level. significantly lower levels of 
N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose were exposed. 

Attachment assays carried out using susceptible host protoplasts and 
germinating mycoparasite spores showed 23.6% attachment (no 
appressorium-formation was observed). These results further point to the 
possible role played by the protoplast membrane, in susceptible and 
resistant host species. in determining a compatible or an incompatible 
response, respectively. Protoplasts of the susceptible host were found to 
attach or make contact along the parasite germ tube. The absence of any 
interaction between susceptible/resistant host protoplasts and the tip of the 
parasite germ tube points to the possible nonspecificity of this interaction. 
No long distance attraction of the growing parasitic hyphae towards the 
protoplasts was observed and in no instance was the hyphal tip found to 
turn towards protoplasts lying nearby. None of the encounters between 
susceptible host protoplasts and the mycoparasite germ tubes resulted in 
penetration of protoplasts by the fungal parasite. This observation differs 
from that of Odermatt et al. (1988) working with soybean protoplasts and its 
fungal pathogen Pbytopbtbora OlegasperOla f. sp. glydnea where 2-4% of 
the encounters resulted in penetration of protoplasts by the fungal pathogen. 
Also observed by these workers was the fact that in 12- 17% of contacts 
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observed, the fungus grew alongside the protoplast surface. In the present 
investigation no significant attachment was observed between resistant host 
protoplasts and the mycoparasite. These results along with previous work 
conducted on this fungal system at the cell wall level, strongly suggest that 
the phenomenon of recognition and attachment in the susceptible host occurs 
specifically at the cell wall level and also probably at the protoplast 
membrane level. Attachment of the mycoparasite to the susceptible host 
protoplast membrane indicates a possible similarity of receptor molecules on 
both cell wall and protoplast membrane surfaces of the susceptible host. 
Similar conclusions have been reached by Hohl and Balsiger (1986) working 
on the adhesion phenomenon of Pilytopbtilora D1egasperD1a to soybean 
protoplasts and by Matthysse et a1. (1982) who showed the same strain of 
AgrobacterillD1 tllD1efaciens attaches both at cell wall and at protoplast 
levels of its host carrot. Attachment at the protoplast membrane level 
probably occurs due to mycoparasite surface ligand molecules being 
recognized by complementary receptors on the susceptible host protoplast 
membrane. This recognition could then act as a trigger, in furthering the 
susceptible/compatible host response. 

Furuichi et a!. (1980) working on the role of lectin in binding of germ 
tubes of Pilytopiltilora infestans to potato protoplast membrane and 
Odermatt et a1. (1988) working on interactions between soybean protoplasts 
and germ tubes of Pilytopiltilora have shown evidence for elicitation of 
responses from pathogen and host by direct contact between surface of the 
pathogen and plasma membrane of the host. The inability of the parasite to 
attach to resistant host protoplast membranes is probably due to absence of 
suitable receptors (for attachment) on protoplasts of the resistant host. It is 
also possible that the similarity in sugar distribution patterns observed for 
the resistant host (at cell waH and protoplast membrane levels) and the 
mycoparasite surface, acts to trigger a rejection response from the resistant 
host based on the concept of recognition of self. 

The recognition of parasite products such as surface-located or 
released polysaccharides or glycoproteins by receptor molecules located at 
host cell walls or membranes has been suggested to be the primary event _~ 

leading to either a susceptible or to a resistant expression (Ouchi 1983). The 
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resistant host response may be suggested as occurring due to the following 
sequence of events: the mycoparasite attaches to the cell wall of the resistant 
host. This attachment could then trigger an incompatible response at the cell 
wall level. Since the physiological response of both susceptible and resistant 
hosts to the mycoparasite appears similar at the cell wall level 
(appressorium-formation takes place in both cases). it is possible that 
recognition leading to an incompatible response occurs at the protoplast 
membrane. The resistant host protoplasts showed no binding-interaction 
with the mycoparasite. This might suggest that the protoplast membrane of 
the resistant host does not have suitable receptors for binding with the 
mycoparasite. Recognition of the mycoparasite at the protoplast membrane 
of the resistant host is probably linked with the activation and the release of 
chitin synthase. The chitin deposited would then act as a barricade and 
restrict further entry of the mycoparasite. Both chitinase and chitin synthase 
were detected in membrane fractions of susceptible and resistant host fungi 
(Manocha and Balasubramanian 1988). Recognition for incompatibility in the 
resistant host must therefore be capable of tipping the balance in favour of 
chitin synthase release. 

In many fungal cell walls, chitins are embedded as fibrils in the p
glucan matrix and large quantities of ( 1-3 )-p-glucans are produced in culture 

media (Ouchi 1983). Walton and Earle (1985) have observed that the host 
specific phytotoxin victor in induces the formation of extracellular fibrillar 
material when applied to host protoplasts of oat cultivars. Kauss (1987) has 
suggested that the plasma membrane (which has glucan synthase) is 
probably the target of the fungal triggering mechanisms. Also. elicitors of 
phytoalexin production from fungal pathogens act at the plant plasma 
membrane (Pelissier et a1. 1986; Schmidt and Ebel 1987). Odermatt et a1. 
( 1988), whilst suggesting that this triggering mechanism requires physical 
contact between protoplast and pathogen, have not ruled out the possibility 
that the trigger could also be brought about by components released from 
the hyphal surface at very close range to the protoplast surface or after 
having made contact with it. Any contacts made by the parasite with the 

resistant host protoplast membrane. could be presumed to occur only after 
the mycoparasite's initial attachment! anchorage to the resistant host cell 
wall. 
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Neither susceptible nor resistant host protopiasts were capable of 
attaching to agarose beads surface-coated with specific sugars. This is 
probably due to inability of receptors on host protoplasts in recognizing 
single sugars or sugar-moieties isolated from their parent glycoprotein 
molecules. This might also indicate that no corresponding receptors occurred 
on protoplast surfaces in sufficient amounts or with sufficient affinity to lead 
to attachment. The latter possibility is strengthened by results obtained from 
studies on the attachment of protoplasts to the mycoparasite. Also no close 
contact between protoplasts and agarose beads was observed. This indicates 
a possible static repulsion between the two types of molecules. Hohl and 
Balsiger (1988) studying interactions between soybean protoplasts and 
sugar-coated agarose beads were not able to observe any attachment and 
arrived at similar conclusions. Recognition at the protoplast membrane level 
therefore, probably involves an agglutinin/ lectin on the host protoplast 
membrane and a complementary glycoprotein/ protein on the mycoparasite 
cell surface. Thus, studies on the sugar distribution patterns have added to 
our understanding of cell walls and protoplast membranes of the fungal 
species under study in this research. Further work is however required, to 
explain the nature of recognition phenomena at cell surfaces and to allow for 
binding comparisons between different host species and the mycoparasite. 
Recognition at the protoplast membrane level probably plays a major role in 
distinguishing between a susceptible- and a resistant- host response. 
Attachment tests carried out using the mycoparasite germinating spores and 
agarose beads, show that the mycoparasite establishes close contact with 
agarose beads coated with N-acetyl glucosamine, D-glucose, D-mannose and 
O(.-methyl mannoside. This provides further evidence for the involvement of 

the sugars N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose in the phenomenon of 
attachment. The parasite does not establish contact with agarose beads 
coated with N-acetyl galactosamine. We have seen from FITe-lectin binding 
assays on the mycoparasite that N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose are the 
same sugars that the mycoparasite has exposed on its cell surface. Thus it is 
possible that these sugars on the mycoparasite cell surface could be 
components of a ligand molecule involved in attachment with the 

agglutinins/receptors on the host cell wall surface. The mycoparasite also 
appears to have receptors that are capable of binding with these sugars. This 
result also suggests that the mycoparasite is capable of attaching to the 
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appropriate single sugar on the host cell surface. For a host response to occur 
however, the presence of a suitable glycoprotein on an intact host hypha is 
probably necessary. 

Dazzo and Truchet (I983) have noted the importance of recognizing 
that adherence may not be a simple passive process but may consist of an 
initial reversible adherence foHowed by active processes leading to 
irreversible adherence. Hohl and Balsiger (1986) have suggested that 
physical contact and adhesion which seem to be early steps in infection 
probably involve not only molecules on host and mycoparasite surfaces but 
must also involve induced interactions such as biosynthetic activities either 
preceeding or following the first physical contact. Ouchi (1983) in discussing 
the concepts of resistance and susceptibility, has suggested that most of the 
important induced phenomena occur after the pathogen contacts the host 
plasma membrane system. 

In the fungal system under investigation in this research project, 
recognition between the mycoparasite and its hosts seems to be occurring at 
two levels; at the ceH waH level and at the protoplast membrane level. 
Recognition at the cell wall level appears to enable the mycoparasite to 
recognize the difference in sugar distribution pattern between the host and 
nonhost species. The attachment of the mycoparasite to the host species 
seems to be mediated by an agglutinin-carbohydrate type of binding 
(Manocha and Chen 1990). Thus, recognition at the cell wall level probably 
allows for attachment to the cell wall agglutinins (glycoprotein receptors). 
Recognition at the protoplast membrane level, which may once again involve 
glycoprotein receptors (on the protoplast membrane) and ligands (on the 
mycoparasite cell surface) probably determines whether the response is 
susceptible/compatible or resistant/ incompatible. Odermatt et al. (1988) 
have suggested that the parasite probably recognizes the cell wall surface of 
the host but that the host may only recognize the parasite when the latter 
reaches the host plasma membrane. From observations in this research, both 
host and nonhost species have all the sugars exposed while the resistant host 
has only N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose exposed. This observation does 
not however, explain the nature of recognition at the protoplast membrane. 
Recognition at the protoplast membrane is probably targetted to the two 
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zymogenic, membrane bound morphogenetic enzymes chitinase and chitin 
synthase, which are differentially stimulated in compatible and incompatible 
hosts in response to infection by the mycoparasite. In the susceptible host 
recognition at the protoplast membrane seems to result in the suppression of 
chitin synthase activity. This in turn leads to host cell wall softening and 
parasite ingress. Recognition at the susceptible protoplast membrane, 
therefore leads to a compatible interaction and the acceptance of non-self. In 
the resistant host on the other hand, attachment at the cell wall level 
probably initiates the recognition for incompatibility. At the resistant host 
protoplast membrane the recognition of self would then lead to a rejection
response possibly involving an increased chitin synthase activity. This 
increased enzyme activity would prevent any further entry of the parasite. 
It would be very interesting for future research on this fungal system to 
correlate the findings from this research project (on the sugar distribution 
patterns at the protoplast membrane level) with the presence/absence of 
receptors for compatibility (in the susceptible host) and incompatibility (in 
the resistant host) at the protoplast membrane level. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The results of the present study show that differences do exist in cell 
surface sugar distribution patterns in the fungal species under study in this 
research project. 

1. At the cell wall level the susceptible hosts (Mortiereiia plIsiiia and 
Cboanepbora cllcurbitarum), resistant host (Pbascolomyces articulosus) and 
the mycoparasite (Piptocepbalis virginiana) have the same sugars: N-acetyl 
glucosamine and D-glucose exposed at their cell surfaces. The nonhost 
(Mor/Jerella candelabrum ) has oc.-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and 

galactose in addition to N-acetyl glucosamine at its cell wall surface. 

2. Treatment of the fungal species with mild concentrations of 
proteinases allowed for either additional cell surface sugars to be revealed or 
for additional amounts of the sugars originally exposed, to be expressed. The 
susceptible hosts treated with proteinase exposed higher levels of 
N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose and also revealed oc.-fucose, N-acetyl 

galactosamine and galactose. The resistant host treated with proteinases 
revealed oc.-fucose in addition to the already exposed N-acetyl glucosamine 

and D-glucose. The nonhost treated with proteinase revealed D-glucose in 
addition to all the other sugars already exposed. The mycoparasite treated 
with proteinase revealed oc.-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and ga~actose, in 

addition to the sugars N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose 

3. The mycoparasite shows increased levels of attachment with the 
proteinase-treated susceptible host cell walls. Treatment of the susceptible 
host with mild concentrations of proteinases probably helped in unmasking 
additional, underlying receptors. 

4. Protoplasts of the susceptible hosts and nonhost were similar in their 
sugar distribution profile. Both susceptible hosts and nonhost protoplast 
membranes showed low levels of N-acetyl glucosamine and D-glucose and 
relatively moderate levels of oc.-fucose, N-acetyl galactosamine and galactose 

on their protoplast membranes. Interestingly, the resistant host protoplasts 

showed the same sugars exposed on their surfaces as were exposed at the 
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cell wall surface of the resistant host. 

S. Protoplasts of the susceptible host were found to attach to the 
mycoparasite germ tubes. The resistant host protoplasts showed no 
attachment with the mycoparasite. Protoplasts of the susceptible and 
resistant host species did not attach to agarose beads surface-coated with 
specific sugars. The mycoparasite was however, found to attach to agarose 
beads surface-coated with N-acetyl glucosamine, D-glucose, D-mannose and 
Ct.-methyl mannoside. 

6. From results on the sugar distribution profile at the cell wall and 
protoplast membrane levels of the fungi used in this research project it 
appears a strong possibility that 'recognition' occurs in at least two levels: 

0) recognition at the cell waH level which would help distinguish 
between a host and a nonhost species of the mycoparasite and 

(ii) recognition at the protoplast membrane level which would help 
distinguish between a susceptible host and a resistant host. 
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A~PENDIX 1: EIYQr~s~~in iSQ-thiQ~anate Ilbel~d l~~tins and their suglr 
sQ~~in~iti~s, 

Lectins· Mol. wt. FITC/mole Sugar s~ecificity2,3 Inhibitory 
suears 

WGA 36,000 1.7 NAcGlc 00,000) NAcGlc, 
NN'diacetyl 
chitobiose 

PAA 32,000 2.2 NAcGlc 00,000) (same as above) 

ConA 102,000 5.9 Methyl-a-D-mannoside (38), 
D-Man(56), D-G1c (625), 
NAcGlc (625) Mannose 

TPA 120,000 4.0 L-fucose (4.9), NAcGlc (250), 
a-methyl D-mannoside (250), 
a-D-G1c (2S00), D-Man(SOOO) L-fucose 

UEA I 68,000 2.5 L-fucose (62S) L-fucose 

SBA VI 110,000 1.4 NAcGal (20), D-Gal (625) N-acetyl D-
galactosamine 

RCA IF 60,000 2.7 D-Ga1(78), a-lactose (78) N-acetyl D-
NAcGaHI56) galactosamine 

RCA IIF 120,000 5.5 l-O-Methyl- p-D-galacto- Methyl-a 
pyranoside 09.5), D-GaH78) D-galacto 

pyranoside 

PNA 120,000 2.9 D-Gal(Z500) (same as 
above) 

1. Lectin abbreviations: WGA = wheat germ agglutinin (from Triticum vulgaris), PAA = 
pokeweed mitogen (from Phytolacca 8JJ1erica11a), Con A = concanavalin A (from 
Ca11BVali11 c11si/ormis), TPA (from Tctrago11olohus purpurt/as ), UEA (from DIcK 
curopcus), SBA = soybean agglutinin (from Glyci11c m8.K type VI F), RCA IF = RCA 60 
type IF (from Rici11us commu11is), RCA IIF = RCA 120 type IIF (from Rici11is commu11is), 
PNA = peanut agglutinin (from Arachis hypogaea) 
2. Description of test: Using an initial concentration of 10,000 Jii/ml. each sugar was 
tested by serial dilution. When inhibition was observed, it was reported as the minimum 
concentration of the inhibitory sugar (in fJg/ ml) required to inhibit the agglutination 
of 1.3% fresh human RBCs (type A), at a fixed lectin concentration. 
3. Sugar abbreviations: NAcGlc = N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, D-Glc = D-glucose, D-Man = D
mannose, D-Gal = D-galactose, NAcGal = N-acetyl-D-galactosamine. 
The inhibitory sugars were used at a 200 mM concentration. (all the inhibitory sugars 
were obtained from Sigma, USA, except for NAcGlc, which was obtained from General 
Biochemicals, USA). 
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APPENDIX 2 

Optimal voltage selection (SOO Volts) for the photomultiplier tube 
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APPENDIX 3: P. virginiana proteinase - Protein determination (Lowry 
Method), 

Amount CULTURE FILTRATE P virgjllilJ./1lJ SUPERNATANT 
used 

ABSORPTION AT 280 nm ABsoRPIIQN AI 280 nm 
(llO ex l .1 ex.2 ex.3 ex.4 ex.5 ex.1 ex.2 ex.3 ex.4 ex.5 

10 .18 .245 .163 .108 .246 .0025 .045 .056 .040 .151 
20 .285 .298 .244 .319 .070 .113 .060 .187 
30 .355 .435 .319 .408 .120 .182 .095 .227 
40 .365 .488 .347 .436 .135 .225 .110 .207 
50 .51 .450 .596 .495 .549 .0125 .145 .260 .130 .244 
60 .530 .712 .585 .602 .190 .288 .170 .260 
70 .550 .758 .602 .643 .220 .315 .200 .264 
80 .575 .886 .745 .657 .250 .343 .230 .296 
90 .600 .921 .770 .819 .263 .369 .255 .295 
100 .66 .6451.023 .845 .886 .0425 .298 .398 .260 .367 
Protein 
detd. 
(mg/ml) 5 4.7 4.36 3.11 5.6 .12 .83 1.24 .75 1.14 

1. ex. stands for the experimental trial. 
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APPENDIX 4: 
P. virginianll - proteinase activity of the Culture filtrate. 

AMOUNT 
USED ( "I ) 

125 
250 
375 

PROTEIN 

HAEMOGLOBIN SUBSTRATE I 
A ABSORBANCE 

ex.1 eX.2 ex.3 ex.4 ex.S 
.093 .504 .756 - .364 

.15 .86 1.4 

1.271 .744 
1.67 1.028 

1.5 .51 
ACTIVITY(units/mg) 

SIOCK. .74 4.0 6.0 4.7 2.9 
PROTEIN ACTIVITY 
(units/ml) 

AMOUNT CASEIN SUBSTRATE2 
USED ( "I ) A ABSORBANCE 

100 
200 
300 

ex.! eX.2 ex.3 ex.4 ex.S 
.042 .273 .277 .055 .148 

.528 .380 

.736 .530 

.08 .58 .63 .58 .31 

,42 2.7 2.6 1.8 1.7 

P. virginiana - proteinase activity of the P. virgioi8.0JI supernatant 

AMOUNT HAEMOGLOBIN SUBSTRATEI AMOUNT CASEIN SUBSTRA TE2 
~("I) 6ABSQRBANCE l!SEIL( "I ) t::. ABSORBANCE 

ex.1 eX.2 eX.3 ex,4 ex.S ex. 1 eX.2 eX.3 exA ex.S 
125 .097 .367 .617 .929 .324 100 .093 .164 .157 .110 .071 
250 - 1.368 A66 200 .141 .145 
375 .538 300 .171 .238 

PROTEIN 6.4 3.5 3.9 8.5 1.7 7.8 1.9 1.3 1.1 .6 
ACTIVITY (units/mg) 

.s.I.Q..CK .8 2.9 4.9 6.4 1.9 .9 1.6 1.6 .79 .74 
PROTEIN ACTIYIIY 
(units/mt) 

1. For hemoglobin hydrolysis the reaction mixture containing 4 ml of substrate and 
0.5 ml of enzyme solution was incubated at 37 0C for 1 hr. The reaction was terminated 
by the addition of 3 ml of 5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) , and the acid soluble 
products in the supernatant were measured by reading the absorbance at 280 nm, on a 
G.K . Turner Associates-spectrophotometer. 
2. Caseinolytic activity was measured with 2 ml of 1 % casein mixed with Mcllvaines 
buffer (pH 7.0) and 0.2 ml of enzyme extract. The reaction mixture was incubated at 45 
°C for 1 hI' and the reaction was terminated with the addition of 4 ml of 12% (w Iv) TCA. 
After centrifugation , the absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 280 nm, on a 
G.K. Turner Associates-spectrophotometer. 
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APPENDIX S: Statistical analysis for quantitative FIre-lectin 
binding. in solid culture. 

(a) P virginiana quantitative analysis : 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p ~ O .O~» on this set of data, and results obtained were 
not all significantly different, when compared to the control: (the tests between the 
Control and DEAL SBAVI, RCAIF, RCAIIF, PNA) were not significantly different. All t
tests conducted to compare between the lectins: DEAL SBAVI, RCAIF, RCAIIF and PNA, 
did not differ significantly. 

(b) M plIsHla quantitative analysis: 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p ~ 0.05) on this set of data, and results obtained were 
not all significantly different, when compared to the control: Control X DEAl (not 
significant at p=.28) . The test between the pairs ConA X DEAl was not significantly 
different at p=.06 . All t-tests conducted to compare between the lectins: SBA VI, RCAIF, 
RCAIIF and PNA, did not differ significantly. 

(c) C clIclIrbitarllDl quantitative analysis: 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p ~ 0.05) on this set of data, and results obtained were 
not all significantly different, when compared to the control: Control X DEAl (not 
significant at p=.38). The following tests were not significantly different: PAA X ConA 
(p=.70, SBAVI X RCAIF (p=.14) and RCAIIF X PNA (p=.71). 

(d) P articllloslIs quantitative analysis: 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p ~ 0.05) on this set of data, and results obtained were 
not all significantly different, when compared to the control: (the tests between the 
Control and DEAL SBAVI, RCA IF, RCAIIF, PNA) were not significantly different. All t
tests conducted to compare between the lectins: DEAL SBAVL RCAIF, RCAIIF and PNA, 
did not differ significantly. 

(e) M candelabrllDl quantitative analysis: 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p ~ 0.05), on this set of data, and results obtained were 
not all significantly different, when compared to the control. The following tests were 
not significantly different: ConA X SBAVI (p=.11), ConA X PNA (p=.55), TPA X DEAl 
(p=.07), SBAVI X PNA (p=.30), RCAIF X RCAIIF (p=.43). 
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AppendiI 6: Quantitative FITe-lectin binding assay (solid culture) 
: means and Standard deviations (S.D'> 

P. w'rpiniana tl.plIsilla C. i."'(Jcllrbltarllll P.artkll/oslIs t1. candelabrllm 

trREA TMENTS , 
Mean S.D. Mean S. D. Mean S. D. Mean S. D. Mean S. D. 

Control 22.5 3.3 32 .9 2.9 37 .1 4.9 29.2 4.9 24.3 4.7 

WGA * 83.0 11.2 104.8 9.9 115.6 13.7 114.3 13.9 133.7 9.3 

PAA 51.4 9.5 100.<1 9.3 71.9 11.4 73.2 8.4 117.1 9.3 

Con A 33.8 5.6 39.5 5.0 67 .8 12.1 52 .0 8.7 45.2 11.5 

TPA 27.1 4.9 48.6 8.4 57.9 8.3 38.3 8.9 68 .7 10.6 

UEA I 22 .1 3.2 34.5 6.2 34.4 7.8 25.6 5.9 78.5 16.1 

SBAVI 22.8 3.5 27.8 3.1 24.9 6.2 25.6 4.3 56.4 19.9 

RCA IF 22.6 3.1 24.6 2.7 23.3 4.6 25.6 5.6 86.8 10.2 

RCA IIF 21.7 4.9 24.3 3.7 29 .6 3.3 26 .5 3.2 89.3 13.3 

PNA 21.9 3 .1 23 .5 6.6 29 .9 5.4 23 .4 8.2 51.7 19.9 

* FITe-labeled lectins (refer Appendix 1 for lectin specificities) 
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APPENDIX 7: Statistical analysis for quantitative FITe- lectin 
binding. in liquid culture. 

(a) P virKi11l8J18 quantitative analysis : 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p 5. 0.05) on this set of data, and results obtained were 
all significantly different, when compared to the control. The following tests were not 
significantly different: PAA X RCAllF (p=.43), DEAl X PNA (p=.ZZ). 

(b) Al pusil18 quantitative analysis : 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p 5. 0.0::» on this set of data, and results obtained were 
a1l significantly different, when compared to the control. The fo1lowing tests were not 
significantly different: ConA X TPA (p=.ZO), ConA X RCAIF (p=.058), ConA X RCAIIF 
(p=.Z6), TPA X RCAIF (p=.74) . 

(c) C cucurbiiaruOl quantitative analysis: 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p ~ 0.05) on this set of data, and results obtained were 
all significantly different, when compared to the control. The following tests were not 
significantly different: PAA X ConA (p=.16), PAA X DEAl (p=.3Z), ConA X TPA (p=.055). 

(d) P articulosus quantitative analysis: 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p ~ 0.05) on this set of data, and results obtained were 
all significantly different, when compared to the control. The following tests were not 
significantly different: PAA X RCAllF (p=.07) , TPA X DEAl (p=.08), TPA X RCAIF (p=.89), 
TPAX PNA (p=.08) . 

(e) AI. candelabruOl quantitative analysis: 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p 5. 0.05), on this set of data, and results obtained were 
not all significantly different, when compared to the control; the test between Control X 
PNA was not significantly different at p=.64. The following tests were not significantly 
different: PAA X RCAllF (p= .27) , ConA X TPA (p=.57), ConA X DEAl (p=.57), TPA X DEAl 
(p=.07), SBAVI X PNA (p=.06). 
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APPENDIX 8: Quantitative FITe-lectin binding assay (liguid culture) 
: means and Standard deviations (S.DJ 

P ~·ir..tll'n/~7fla ttplJsllla C clJclJrbltarlJm PartklJloslJS t1.candeiPbrlJm 

TREATMENTS 

t Mean S. D. Mean S. D. Mean S. D. Mean S. D. Mean S. D. 

Control 20.9 1.9 34.6 3.3 71.2 16.6 31.7 4.8 33.1 5.7 

WGA * 146.9 22 .5 151 .7 22 ,3 223 .6 40 ,1 186,3 49,9 203 .4 16 .9 

PAA 68.9 10.0 122.4 25 .8 127.5 17.0 91.4 49 .2 74.9 10.1 

Con A 96 .8 28 ,3 72 ,7 22.5 136,8 24,9 124.8 33 .5 118,9 26.5 

TPA 29.2 2.2 63.8 12.5 161.6 25 .9 52.2 16.2 127.7 45.6 

UEA I 40.6 3,4 48 .1 6.1 120.4 14.3 56 ,9 8.7 109.3 37 ,3 

SBAVI 34.6 4.9 45,1 5,5 43.4 7,3 44.4 5,4 38 .9 7,8 

RCA IF 44,6 3,8 63 ,0 6.7 53 ,7 2.9 52.5 5,3 44.6 5.6 

RCA IIF 67 .6 5.4 88,3 21.3 96,6 9,8 77,7 14,7 73.0 5.4 

PNA 41 ,5 2.9 41.2 5,8 27 .3 4.1 47 .7 4.9 33 ,3 6.4 

* FITC-labeled lectins (refer Appendix 1 for lectin specificities) 
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APPENDIX 9: Statistical analysis for quantitative FIre-lectin 
binding. for protoplasts from the host species. 

(a) M. pus11la protoplasts: 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p i 0.05) on this set of data, and results 
obtained were all significantly different, when compared to the control. The 
following tests were not significantly different: PAA X ConA (p=.1 1). 

(b) C cUt.;i1rbitarum protoplasts: 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p i 0.05) on this set of data, and results 
obtained were not all significantly different. The following tests were not 
significantly different: Control X SBA VI (p=.47), WGA X PAA (p=.82), WGA X 
RCAIF (p=.93), PAA X RCAIF (p=.12), ConA X SBAVI (p=.06). 

(c) E art/culosus protoplasts; 
Paired t-tests were conducted (at p i 0.05) on this set of data, and results 
obtained were not all significantly different. The following tests were not 
significantly different: Control X UEAI (p=.SS), TPA X RCAIF (p=.l7), TPA X 
RCAIIF (p=.58), TPA X PNA (p=.47), RCAIF X RCAIIF (p=.56), RCAIIF X PNA 
(p=.40 ). 

(d) AI. candelabruDl protoplasts: 
The results of paired t-tests on this data (at p i 0.05), showed significant 
differences existed between the controls and the tests. However, no 
statistically significant difference was observed between the pairs; WGA X 
PNA (p=.58), ConA X SBAVI (p=.70), ConA X PNA (p=.l9), SBAVI X PNA 
(p=.lO). 
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APPENDIX 10: Quantitative FITe-lectin binding assay of 

protoplasts : means and Standard deviations (S.D.) 

N.ptlsilla 1':. ctlctlrbiiartll?l P.arbi.~tlll.?StJs t1. t.~andelabrtlm 

TREATMENTS 

t Mean S. D. Mean S. D. Mean S. D. Mean S. D. 

Control 20.7 1.9 28.0 2.9 20.8 3.0 30.2 3.1 

* WGA 35.9 5.2 39 .0 4.7 173.8 14.1 103.9 6 .6 

PAA 40 .8 4.4 39 .3 2.8 108.2 10 .0 77 .8 3.9 

Con A 42.3 3.1 30.7 2.5 88.1 7.1 112.4 15.7 

TPA 47.8 4 .0 65 .8 6.8 28.5 5.9 62.3 3 .8 

UEA I 35.8 4.3 70.1 5.9 21.4 2.5 136.7 18.6 

SBAVI 71.5 5.5 28.5 3.5 33.5 3.9 110.6 5.4 

RCA IF 66.3 4.2 37.3 1.6 29.6 4.5 97 .7 4.4 

RCA IIF 91.9 9.3 53.8 3.5 28.7 3.2 123.9 5.3 

PNA 54.9 4 .0 19.9 2.8 28 .7 3.0 105.8 9.1 

* FITC-labeled lectins (refer Appendix 1 for lectin specificities) 



APPENDIX II: ~ ATT ACHMENT -TREATMENT OF HOST SPECIES 
WITH PRONASE E. 

60 • Control 

~ 50 • 0.05 mg/ml 
III II 0.1 mg/ml 11:1 
lit 40 ~ 0.2mg/ml u 
till 0 0.5 mg/ml ... ... 30 • 5.0mg/ml till 

~ 20 iii 15mg/ml 

III 

~ 10 
III ... 

0 
1 

PRONASE E CONCENTRATIONS (a.'at) 

Isolated cell walls of the host species, AI pusill0 (= Mp) , were 
subjected to treatment with different stock concentrations of Pronase E (0.05 
mg ml- I , 0.1 mg ml- I , 0.2 mg ml- i , 0.5 mg ml- I , 5 mg ml- i , and 15 mg ml- l ). 
The host cell walls, treated with Pronase E (= Mpp), were then incubated with 
the parasite, P. virgil1iano (= Pv). The results obtained above, show the 
percent attachment observed in the MpP-Pv pairs. 

Statistical (t-test) analysis (performed at p 5. 0.05) of the data showed 
no significant difference, in the levels of attachment, between the controls 
(where neither AI pu.~ill/J cell walls nor P. Virgil1io110 germ tubes were 
subjected to Pronase E treatment) and the experiments where the host was 
treated with 0.05 mg ml-1 Pronase E; though significant difference existed 
between the 0.05 mg ml- l treatment and all the other (higher) Pronase 
treatments. No statistically significant difference existed between the 
Pronase E treatments, at stock concentrations; 0.1 mg ml- i , 0.2 mg ml- I , 0.5 
mg ml- l and 5 mg ml- i ; treatment of the host species with Pronase E 
concentrations greater than 5 mg ml- i , however, caused a significant 
reduction in the percent attachment. Therefore Pronase E treatment was 
regarded as mild, if the stock solutions had concentrations in the range 0.1 
mg ml- l to 5 mg ml- l . 
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APPENDIX 12: Statistical analysis for attachment studies following 
enzyme treatment in the Mor/jerellll species. 

Paired t-tests done on the raw-data obtained from the attachment 
experiments show: 

0) Pronase E: 
In host-mycoparasite pair either one of the pair or both were treated 

with Pronase E prior to assaying for the variations in the percent attachment. 
The following pairs were found to be significantly different at p 5.. 0.05: (Mpp
Pv X Mp-Pv, p = 0.004); (MpP-Pv X Mp-PvP, p = 0.003); (MpP-Pv X MpP-PvP, 
p = 0.01) where superscript (p) refers to treatment with the proteinase. All 
other combinations for the paired t-test were statistically insignificant at p 5.. 
0.05 (when compared to the control Mp-Pv). This implied the definite 
significance of treatment of the host species with Pronase E. 

For the Pronase E treatments the total count for the Mp-Pv pairs was 
81 attached/370 total counts (=21.9%); for the MpP-Pv pairs it was 196/431 
(-45.5%); for the Mp-PvP pairs it was 411369 (=11.1 %); and for the MpP-PvP 
pairs it was 511320 (=15.9%). 

(ii) P. virgioi/104 proteinase: 
In host-mycoparasite pair either one of the pair or both were treated 

with P. virgioi/lJ14 -proteinase prior to assaying for the variations in the 
percent attachment. The following pairs were found to be significantly 
different at p 5.. 0.05: (MpP-Pv X Mp-Pv, p = 0.03) where superscript (p) refers 
to treatment with the proteinase. All other combinations for the paired t-test 
were statistically insignificant (when compared to the control Mp-Pv). This 
once again implied the definite significance of treatment of the host species 
with the P. virgioi/lJ1IJ proteinase. 

For the P. virgioi/lJ1IJ -proteinase treatments, the total count for the 
Mp-Pv pairs was 136 attached/548 total counts (=24.8%); for the MpP-Pv 
pairs it was 420/1040 (=40.4%); for the Mp-PvP pairs it was 86/415 
(=20.7%); and for the MpP-PvP pairs it was 122/652 (=18.7%). 
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